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ENQUIR

Y

INTO THE

REASONS
OF THE

Conduct of
HE
rope

Great- Britain,

&c.

whole Face of
IS,

AfFairs in Eu\Y\i\\m the Space of the laft

Year, fo much altered ; that it
is
almoft impoffible for the moil un^co^cerned Spectator to prevent his
-ri
1,
1 noughts from running out into
Quellions and
buppofirions about it. Curiofity \rS^\i,
the lowell
J nncip e of
all our Enquiries, will
ibrce its Way
intofuch a Scene: And will expec%
or invent,

lome Account of fo furprizing a Cham^e
from a
hardly paralleled by aAy paft Trofpe^ro
a fudden Gathering of
Clouds
which, \i not
pon di/Iipated, muft burft, and difcharge
themlelves fome where or
other.
But when Self-Intereft is joined to
^

Calm

;

this

tural Curiofity;

and

it

na-

becomes a /^r>/rf/ and

A

2

JSfa^

(4)
National Concern, to know the main Caufesand
Springs of fuch Events, as All are intcrtfted m ;
there leems then to be a Right, ftriclly fb calIcdj to demand and receive ail the Satisfa^lion
the Nature of fuch Affairs can permit to be given. In a free Nation efpecially, where no Rcfolutions can be cffe£lual without the Confent
and Support of the Community, every Man, who
can think at ail, will think it an injurious Treatment, if^ at a proper Time, and in a proper
Manner, fome Lig!it be not held forth to him
and fome fatisfaclory Solution given of fuch
Appearances, as muft otherwife very much
And one Thing Goperplex and diilurbhim.
lernors themfelves are furc to find, That unthey fhew fuch a Regard to Thole who luilly think they have a Claim to it, this Evilvvill
come to pafs, that Mankind (always difpofed

lefs

enough towards

Diffatisfatlion^ either through
Ill-will to Thofe above them,
of
natural
a fort
or through a Wcarinefs under the Continuance
of the fame Ad>niniftratmi^ or through an affecled T^opnlar'ity^ or real Patrwufm not fufBciexitlv inllrufled) will take that Side of the
Profpecl to dwell upon, which will afford them
mod Matter for Satyr at Home; and lay all
the Load upon the Conduct of Thofe, in whole
Time of Power fuch a Crifis of Political Affairs
appears in the World.
All this was never more true, than in this
Nation, and at this Time. Every Briton who,
errher by his Treafure or his Blood, by his
Vote or his Luertfl, by his Perfon or his Repiiefentative, has in Time paft bor'n any Part
in

m procuriflg

the Common Peace, and eflabliTnir.cr
the ieveral Interefts, of Europe :
Every fuch
Member of the British Nation, who, by this
Time flattered himfclf with Hopes of enfoyinothe Refult of all our Toil, and

Taxes; and
Blood,
an Univerfal Peace, and an extended
undilturbed Commerce, lias a Ri^ht
ro ask
How comes this Face of Things to be again overdouded ?
kWEurope once more inAgitation
Ihree Fleets from Britain fitted cut
at a great
Bxpence and with tlie utmofl
Expedition fcnt
to feveral Parts of the World
And, u-hat k
moit unaccountable, the Emperor
and Spaw
Powers that could hardly be kept
within the
Bounds of Common Decency, towards
one another, by all the Addrefs of
two oowerful M-di-

m

:

IfT.'''
Mediatum

^

—

abandoning ^hat
^i^''''
and, in the Middle of i:,
prnately
^'^""'y^

running into one another's Arms,
and uniting,

inDcfigns dcftru^ive

^&is

oi

o^. Cordial

to the
other NatioDs, with

Affedion

Commerce
all

the

2ial

Marks

and a Refolute Friend-

—

notThis, the/fe^ of Spam
of thatCounwhich has always felt the Want
of the
Friendfliip or Brit^i^^ more
than of That of all
other xVations befides to fuch
a Degree, that i
has paffed into a Troverl.
Is

tiy,

;

nom,

Faz

(^nerra:

co;,

tliroughout the KinInglaterra, cci todos otros

%

Teace'oLith England, and fVar
-^^ith
all the JVorld befides
?
'of that
^^hlch reaps more Adi^antaae
from the Trade
with Eng/a^id, than from
That of all its other
xNeighbours puttogether?
And,Is not this the

1^

Co^rZ

—

fame

(

<5-)

to the Interefu
fame King, wliofe Engagements
Country are as
^ndTo£eJJ!oirs of £r>ta'« in fo.
exprcfs Treaties
folemn and ftrong, as the moft

can make them

?

—The fame, who

f.ft

before

and

o^ntd
Opening the Congrefs at Camhray
in Form to
ratified them all, by acceding

the

^imdrupk Alliance

the

and accepting, by 1 nat,
France <
the Mediation of Brttain and
to the
And above all, if we turn our Eyes once
we
whom
Emferor ; Is notThis the Trt»ce,
of the Reach ot
bore upon our Shoulders, out
and fupported by our Strength
all his Enemies,
in the Time of his

;

own

greateft Weaknefs^^

--

otir Meets,
Trince, whom our Zeal, and
fix UTOn the
and our Treafure, laboured to
Difficulties
Throne of Sfam, at a Time when
Imperial
whole
and Dangers furrounded the
And now, Vefted, as we
Vtenua ?

The

Houfc

at

—
Him

and
to be, with the High
always vviflied
tmthe
this
Auguft Dignity He en)Oys; Is not
to owe the Preteror, wliS may juftly be faid
Hereditary Countries,
servation even of all his
itle f, (it we may
and of his Imperial Crown
that hazardous and
have liberty to lay fo,) to
unequalled

March of

the Confederate

Army

in-

Confcquenccs ol
to Germany, and to the happy
in which the Brim,
it? To that Vichry,
Hamvcrian, 'PruJJlan, and HcJJian
•I)utch

in a particu-

Troops bore fo great a Part and,
Brtt,ih General, who prolar Manner, to tliat
And the
ieacd and conducted the IVhole-i
throughoot the
fame F.wpcror, who, as He was
and good
Love
of the
laft War the chief Objed
;

—

Willies of tills Nation, fo, at the

End

ot

it,

%vas
cfta-

(7)
cftablilhed in the Poffeffion of
Flanders

and

''>°''^

^'i^orious Amis
""J:", P-^'u'^r"^"'/
wh,di
had before (uppoited liis Peifon,
and preferred A^tEmpre for liim?
And all this lone.
Scene ot Service and Toil,
entered into and
profecuted by us,
muft own, againft the repeated Remo/illrances of many,
that
were
fialtening apace to make Him
a Power too areat
and too formidable ; and that
we ftouid^find
'"^

We

We

in

"Zher ?
It

'

'

natural to

is

^"""y ^'

'''^" '^'^^''^d '^"'y

every Briton to look bact

and to ask thefe and the like
Clueftions.
And
the next Thought which fucceeds,
is almoftas
natural That it is hardly to
be luppofed. that
thefe Powers fliould take
fuch Steps
;

without
fomething to juftity them. We
can hardly imagine itpoffible. That, without
fome real and hi^h
Provocation, the Emfcror could

throw any the
Indignity upon the Crov.m of
Great Brttatn; or ac| any injurious
or even hard Part
towards a Nation whkh had
facrificed fo much
Trealure and fo much Blood to his
leall

therefore,

we

Brttam

lomc

Service.

And

are apt enough to conclude,
(and
have Reafon to do fo, tiU we find
it otherwife)
1 hat lome great Mifmanagement on the
Part of
unjuftifiable Partiality

towards

Others ; fome Breach of Faith
fome Outrage or
other in Politicks, has been
committed againft his
IntpertalMajefty: Or, that fome
unpardonable
Behaviour on our Part, with
;

Regard

Interefts,

dua

to his jull

muft have been the Occafion
of a Con-

that fo far exceeds the

Commoa

.^faxiH,s

of

Trinces

of

and

States

towards

one

ano-

to

own.

thcr

indeed. I flwll be very free
either folemn Treaties,
If this be the Cafe ; if
the Court oi Vienna,
or anv Enffaaements, with
through; if either Affronts, or

And

have been broke
even Negleds

with the Duty of
Part of the Conduct
a faithful Ally, have been
Great-Britam towards
of the pre rent Court of
Appearances ought
his Imperial Majefty; former
pall Obligations ought
not to be fpoken of; all
prefent Account; the
to be as nothing in the
Itrengthen
Emperor has a Right to guard and
inconliftent

former Ireaby Treaties w'^'-'i'-J^ to his
beft or
judges
and to ac^ the Part He
ties,
And we ot this
Security
his own Honour and
Him, eithei" with
Nation have no Right to tax
Breach ot Paith
Ingratitude unprovoked, or with
but
JulMcation
without the Appearance of a
Thofe, whoft
ought to turn all our Zeal againft
tins Supupon
Counfcls, and whofe Behaviour,
Condud on his Par^
pofition, have made fuch a
And the fame muft
wife, ,uft, and necelTary.
to Spajn ^\io
be acknowledged with Regard
can juftly be alledged, on
if any fuch Excufe
himie'.f

:

;

;

that Side.

We

will

•

now,

therefore,

enquire

-iirt
What

i.

has

Kin^ and Nation of
been the Behaviour of the
came
Great Britam, fince his prefent Majefly
the &«/•«;«/»• particuto the Throne, towards
towards .?/-»/« alfo. And
larly: and, as we pafs,
of d'«;"to ?^« /'<''W..
I wiU put the Account
s Acceflion
The /nfl ftall be, from his Majefty Congrefs at
the
Opening
to die Crown, to the
from the Opening ot
Second,
Camiray: The

( 9 )
tiat Congrefs to the Signinof the Treaty of
J^eace at J^ienna between the
Emperor and J>.?/.^
At the Time .lies his Majeftj came
to the
Throne of Great Britain, {^.y^
Points of
great Importance remain'd to
beadjuiied, before

Teace oi Europe could be
eifeem'd
Ihing fix d upon any lalting and

die^

as

a

lolid Founda.-

tion ; in particular, fome
Things very uneaiy
to the Emperor, and others
very much deGred

hy dfam.

In confiderationof this, his
Maieiiv,

after other previous Treaties

enter d

and Convention^

diredly upon thdc neceifaiy
Points
which were hx^d in the Treaty of Eo;u^o^i,
Jvly
21. 1718. entirely to the Emperor's
Satiifacfion.
who was himfelf a Tarty in that Treaty,
and
confirm d with his own Hand
whit his

Mmif'

had before fign'd m his Name.
hIs Ita^
Itan Dominions, always
dear to him. He juflly
thought not very fecure, without th^
PolTelTion
ot ^icUy ; upon which the
Prefervation of Ra^
ters

pies very much depends.
This great and important Point, the Kmg of Great
Britain fix'd
as amain Article of this Treaty:
and eao;io;ed,'
in Concert with France,
that, Sardinia h^mdeliver d up to the E?npero7
by Spain, thzKinz
of Sicily fliould

accept of that Tfland in lieu
He Hiould yield to the Emperor.
On the Part of Spain, a Favourite Point
was
likcwile fettled.
Don Carlos, Son to the pre^nt ^//,.^, was eftabliGiM in the
Succeffion of
Eufiany, Tar ma, and Tlacentia :
And This conlentedto by the Emperor, who
alone was capable Oi diiturbing it
and e.Te6lually guaranteed hy the Toners of Britain
and
oi Sicily

which

;

France

\

10

(

)

other Particulars, but
Some other Points,
thcfe t''j:;o principal ones.
Circumftances, and Incidents, in order to perfed
the Peace between the Emperor and Sfain^ reinain'd to be fettled in a Congreis, under the

will at prefent

name no

Mediation of Britain and France : And this
Mediation made a Part and an exprefs Aiticle
of this Treaty of London., to which the Lmperor long ago, and Sfain afterwards, fet their
Hands, and gave their folemn Confent. The
mentioned, vtz.
That relating to Sicily, did not long fubfiH: in
Words only ; but was foon a-clually put in Execution ; and the Emferor put in PolTelTion ot

former of the two Articles

now

that Kingdom.
Hitherto, Nothing but Friendflnf appears:
And perhaps, Friendiliip to Excels. What the
Emperor exceedingly c;efired, is granted to
Him: And nothing granted to Otloers, but
what the Emperor himfelf had previoufly con-

fented to, as a reafonable and fitting Equivalent, Neither had the King of Spain any
Reafon to complain, when the Succeffion of
'iDon Carlos in Italy

was put

in fo fure a

Way

So iar
of taking place at the Time appointed.
indeed, was He from it ; That, before the Opening of the Congrefs^ He himfelf acceded to the
Treaty of London, and confented to all the
Allotments made in

it.

The Longrefs was at length open'd at Can: bray,
Jan. 26. N. S. 5723-4. in order to fettle all remaining Uncertainties, under the Care of the two
This
mediating? Powers, Britain and France.
will be

^Second

'Period

•

from

this

Opening at

Cam-

)

(

It

Cambrayj to the Opening of another Scene at
Vienna And rhrouu^i the whole Management
of this Congrefs^ the Part the Mediators acted,

was

imparJal, fo equitable, fo agreeaJDle to
the Treaty of Loudon^ which was tilt Bafis
of this Congrefs
that the moft {o\tma Appeal may be made to Both the contejling ^Po-Jiers^
Whe her any one Step was taken, Vvhich could
give any the leail: julV Ground of Complaint.
No Appeal is,indeedj neceiTary. The Imperial
Court would loud y have complain'd of any
Conduct if there had been any towards that
Court which could have deferv'd it. But there
never was any Cor.plaint of that Sort from
thence: Nor indeed could there have been any
fo

;

;

made,

\\ithout difcovering at the

that there

was aoching

to

complain

fame
of,

Time

but

tlie

too great Equity and Juftice obferv'd by the Mediators bct'A cen the two contending Powers and
their refolute Adherence to all Treaties \ and
particularly to that of London^ to which this
;

itfelf had confented. Nor did Spain make
the leaif Complaint agaiaft the Behaviour of the
mediating To-Ji-ers^ through the whole Progrels

Court

of the Mediation i but what arofe from theconftant Juftice of the Mediators, in keeping within the Buunds of their Duty and Honour, and
their not giving into any new and exorbitant
Demands of that Court-

Thui, therefore, ftands the Cafe. WhiKl a
Mediation was happily going on, under the
Sanv5lion of a folemn Treaty, appointing this
Mediation
and this Appointment fign^d, and
cQnfentedto, by thefe contending Cro\Vnsj with*
B i
out
•,

(12)
out any apparent Diflatisfadion, or even the
Pretence for it, a private Treaty is cnter'd

leaft

into, carried on,

and

finilK'd dLtVienna-^ in plain

Contradi£lion to that Article relating to the Mediation^ by which They had Iblemnly obliged
themfelves to fettle the Points in Difference,
'under the Eye and Influence of Great Britain
and France : And the whole conduQied with the
highcft Difrefpeft to the mediating Powers, and
without the leaft fceming Dcfire of keeping the
common Xlcafuresof Decency with them. Confidering, therefore, only the AJanner and Circumftapces attending this Tranfadion between
the Emperor and Spa'tn^ at Vienna as it was
a Violation of an exprefs Article of a former
;

Treaty fign'd by Themfelves, and an high and
unprovoked Indignity offered to the Mediators ;
thefe were alone enough to juftify the Aft'^/^/^rj, in
anypublick A6f ofdue Refentmentof fuch Ufage.
But fo far were They from fhewingany fuch
fo far from making this open AfRefentment
that,
front, the Occafion of an open Rupture
when the Sighting of this Treaty 'H'as firft, in
Form, notified to the two Courts of Britain
and it Was declared to be no
and France
other than a T^efenfive one, with Regard only
to the mutual Satisfaftion of the Emperor and
Spain; and not contradictory, but perfedly
agreeable, to the Treaty of Z/W^(?;/ So far were
They from improving fuch Ufage into a publick
Q(.!arrel, that both at Home, and by their Minifters every where Abroad, They exprefs'd a great
;

;

,•

.•

Pleafure that the Tiz^o To-juers^ whom the Mediutors at Cambray could iiot bring even to

Terms

( 13

)

had found tbe happy Means,
wiVhout the
Ceremony and AiMance of any
Ji.^S,
ther,

S

'^^'^

l'^^" declared' a^^

moftT'fi
'^'^K?'"'^
'i-"
moft
infuperable
and
to link themfelves
Bands of Fnendlliip, upon
Terms, iiot
;

i^ the

.W

This was the great End of
the ConAnd, if this End were anlVer^d
?he
Mediating Powers were not
follicitous about
„ "'"f'^

,

grefsitfelf:

the

Means

ftir^/
leiv.s,

uled in compaffing it;
but could pafs
V^'fr^S^'-d (h.L towards

f S/m
Confideration

mon Good
But

in

obtained

hovv

TlZ-

of the folid and com-

bj- this

decent a

Sr Th°of 7T

l"'^

Agreement!

Manner

foever, the
^'''"'^ ^•^«<='J ri^i^ Af-

well diatfuch a Step could
not but bevervfl^o'^
|ns tothe
and ftood in J^i Zha"

^.W.;

Lkilv

^^'^
r %^
They or

.'°"'^ "''^'their ^ger^fy

JuLkilj' (as

Ihemfekes

^"'f'

tiie

Behaviour%f

m fending

back the

A"d very
thoucrhO for

the

/;./~^;r^^

C ;Vof
to -S-M;"-

"'""^ ^^'^'^V-s .oracle; :
at Cambray
imn\(h^A

ing
hr;h»'"^/''''/lff
the fok Mediation

t'd'^r'^r^"'
f Impend MhnD.ers h«^S'd
And
therefore, the
at Cambrr,
at London and at T'^m,
were very readv ^t

T^

W

put

It all

Reafon of

upon

riiis

^^ "T-^^^^o^ld

fi^'

this

;

and

To

diclarfLt, the

extraordinary Step was,

C^urtoi France having
afrontid

his

tha

^ '"o.^nP^-donable a

J' that
B..,
t'^s""'"^'^fnot
Spamc^nXA

aa

in

the

C. /i'|

Man-

Honour any lon-er

with the Mofi Chriftian King,
as

hTeH

14 )
r it am hzvmg^ctor ; and the King oi Great B
when it was proMediator,
as/Zf
dined to ad
Crown
of Sfam :
posM to him to do fo by the
the
This broke off all Hopes of any Effeft from
MaCongrefs at Caynbray ; and left his Catholick
Vienna ; and,
jejiy nothing to do, tut to fly to
an Injuy,
great
out of a due Refentmcnt of fo
himand the Neceffity of his Affairs, to throw
and Equity of that
felf entirely upon the Honour
And, more particularly^ that his Imperial
(

Co!irt

:

Apphcatioiis,
At"fhewed a gieat Unwillingnefs to move the
Cainhmy \ but
gociations out of their Courlt at
of Love to
out
at laft prevailed upon himfe f,
to the carthe Tub lick Tranqiulltty, to confent

Ripperda\

Majefty, upon

them on
more and more

ryincT

firft

Vienna^

at

plain,

after

he found

it

that the Refentment of

Britanmck Ma-Spain againft France, and hi.
Sole Mediation, made it
jeftys Refufal of the

impolT-ble to proceed at Cambray.
Imperialijts,
Such was the Language of the
Treaty,
upon the firft Notification of the Vienna

an Apowhe-. they thought it needful to make
affirmed
be
cannot
logy ior it. And tho' it
itlelf exprefly ofthat the Court of Spain did
of that
as the firfi: moving Reafoa
fer

tills,

Piec-e o^'

Acc0Ui.;:3

News

yet (according to the beft
from Spain) upon the firll publick
the Vienna Treaty at Madrid, the

Condud

of
Diicourfes of

;

many were taught

Way, and to dwell upon
pick. And widiout Doubt

to

run that

lame popular Towas thought a very

th^t
it

a
cunnin^ Part, thus to attribute fuch

ConduA

(

lO

Rage and Pafldon
that this might
afford fome Colour for a Treaty' in Appearance
{o detrimental to Spa'm^ and a little palliate the
to fudden

;

lo\SjTerms accepted by that Crown ; and by this
means, as they flattered themfelves, remove all
Sufpicion of any pernicious and unjuftifiable Secret behind the Curtain, till the due Time came
for reveahng

it.

FaBs and

T>ates are ftubborn Tilings,
not to be fhaken by the Sound of Words and plaufible Speeches; this itfelf proved themoft unlucky Pretence pofRble and only opened a Door to
the beft-grounded Sufpicions, that fomething verybad, too bad to be owned, was at the Bottom
of fuch a Behaviour.
The Courts oF Great Britian and France were
not fo idle Spectators of the Affairs of Europe,
but that they had long before this the mofi: evident Proofs in their Poffeffion, that this Account
of that Tranfa8:ion was impoflible to be true.
The Rcfolution of the Court of France^ relating to the Infanta J did not come (no, not in
Sufpicion) to Madrid^ till March 8- N, S. 1724-5-.
Rtpperda^ who conducted the ne-jj Trea,ty^ had
been fent to Vienna above three Months before
that and even his fnU To^^'ers for making this
clandejline Treaty were fign^d Nov. 22. 1724.
And loon after the Trezty of Teace was fign'd
in Form at Vienna^ the publick Language at the
Court 0^ Madrid^ was, That they had looked upon

But

as

:

:

the Teacewiih the Efnferor^ as a Thing fure ever
fince the preceding Marchzg. on which Day a Courier was known to come from V'lenna to Madrid^

with

( i6

)

of all ^^ principal Articles being
adjuikd, /. e. twenty one T>ays only^ from the
Day of tiie firlf News at IS ladrid^ of the King
of Franc e\ Refolution of annulling his Marr age with the ////^/^/^.
This is lb e\ident a kind of Demonftration,
Underftanding
that Peribns of the lowed
cannot but conclude from it, how abfurd it
is,
to make this Refolution of the Court of
France the fulf Seep towards an Excufe for

withtlie

News

:,

what was refolved on, and fet on foot, with full
Powers iigned for the Purpofe, above three
Months before it.
For who is there, that
caanot imm>.diately fee. That a Proceeding authorized, November %z. could not be owing
to an Affront which was not heard of, till

March

8.

following

thoroughly adjuiled,
Vienna:, lb
at

early

Madrid the

in

And

?

main

in its

March

that

^

as

a

Articles, at

to be

T^ULenty

ninth of that

much

as facilitated,

could not be fo

Treaty

known
Month,
or moMadrid

by what was not known at
Eighth of the fame March : And
the
till
which therefore, could not in fo few Days
be fent to Vienna^ to operate there y and
the Nen's of that Operation be return'd to
d<^illed

Madrid ?
But,if polTible, it was ftili more unaccountable
draw an Excufe from his Britanuick Majeftfs
not taking upon himfelf the fole Mediation at
Cambray : which it was well known he could
not hav^e done without an open Affront to France;
and a mani felt Violation oi the ^j^iadruple Alliance ; befides other Inconveniences. For it was
not
to

;

(

17 )

March().iji^. that the Court o^ Spain moThe Motion was then to be tranfmittcd to London-^ and the Aafwei* to it, to be
icnt back to Madrid. This Anfwer did not arrive
tillabout^^/V 24. following: and therefore, I need
not fay, could not have the leai"i: Pare in a Treanot

till

ved

this.

ty fet

—

on Foot above

fotir

Months

before,

and

at Vitr.na^ i. e. about
Jigit^d in Form Aprils o.i 7 2
a Week after his Majefiy's declining the fole Mediation was known ar Madrid-^ and when it was
impoilible to be known at Vie7ina. Thefe, there5-.

fore,

were Pretences entirely foreign from the

The Treaty of
true Reafons of that Condud.
Vienna was authoritatively begun, and going forward, long before the 'Provocation from France
could pollibly palliate that clandelline and dif^
honourable Proceeding. And it muft have been
the
brought
to
perfed Maturity, before
Motion was fo much as made to his Majefty
to take on him the file Mediation ; becaufe it
was even fign'd in Form before the Intelligence
of the King's Refolution againfl the file Media*
tion could; with any Certainty j arrive at Vienna, And from fuch an Apology at the firft Appearajice of the ne^-ju AUiajice^ the Courts of
Britain and France had a Ri^ht to be jealous
and to fufpe£l fome Secrets of a very pernicious
Nature ftili behind.
But we have not yet done v/ith this firfl
It is proper to obferve, that during this
Scene.
whole Proceeding, and for the Space of above
three Months atter the News of fending back
the hifanta was come from France to Madrid^
the ExpreiHons of Friendjhip towards the Britijb
Com-t^

C

^

(

i8

)

Courts ran as high as pofTible at the Court of
Efam^ viz. to this Purpofe *^ That his Catho'^
licli Majcfty iJi'as refolv'd to feparate h'tm" fi^f fi^ ^'^^'^ from France, and flace his en''
tire Friend^jip mid Confidence folely in the
^'
That to this End he
King <?/^Great Britain
" no'-ju defired to enter into the moftftriB Engage:

ments for the rendering that Friendjhif per" petuaL
That it isuas hoped., his Majefty
" wouldfuffer the Negotiations at Cambray to go
" on under his Mediation onlyj into vvkcse
" Hands he was desikous to put all hjs
*• Interests, ^r."
whilft all this Time Rifferda was afting with full To\zers at Vienna
in contradidion not only to this Mediation^ and
the Meafures by which it muft have been condaded, had his Majefty accepted it but, as we
Ihail foon fee, to all fubfifting Engagements, and
in Violation of the Latjos of Fnendfhip and
Amity between Nations. Nay, whenever that
Negotiation of Ripperda\ at Vienna happened
''

;

to be

touchM upOn,

as a Piece

of

common Talk

only, the Laijguage of the Court of Spain was,
That hev;as an enterPrifing Man and loved
" to make a Noife in the IVorld :'^ infinuating

''

j,

by

this, that

Tliat Covrt had no Part in

what

Rippeyda was doing at Vienna,
When his Majefly\ Realbns for not taking
upon himfelf \\\<^fok Mediation were reprefcnted at Madrid^ the Force of them was ackaowledged by that Court : and at the fame Time
a great Willingneis was expreifed to accept even

ef a Rep ar at 1071 from

France,/^?" the Indignity o/l
fir'^dto Spain, fi it might came thro"* the Hands of
the

:

19)

(

King^A Great Britain, and the Tleafurethat
Court 'iS^ouldhavej upon fucb a Reparation, " in
**
the Trofecution of the Negotiations nt Cam" bray in the manner in wijich they
" WERE begun; His M2i]t^y be 'mg a common
*'
Friend to both Tarties^ and One of ivhofe
" AffeBion Spain had fo oft en ^ and particnLarly
*'
upon this laft Occafion, received the mcit cf" fential Proofs."
I hardly need to obferve,
that at this very Time Things were lb ripe at
Vienna, that the Treaty of Peace was fign^i in
Form, Ap^ilio. about feven or eight Days after
this Language of Fr-endjhif at the Court of
the

Madrid i and

after thefe earneft

De fires

expref-

fed, of the

Continuation of the Negotiations

Cc.rh-[?ray in

theMannner in 'which they

?

Way
May x

iz'ere

at

begun,

of Speaking did not ceafcyet
on which Day a Courier arrived at Madrid^ with the New^s that the^?'^^ty of Peace between the Emperor and Spain^
V as fign'd on April 30. After this publick Intelligence of a Treaty fignM at Vienna^ the Lan^
gaage of the Court of Spain was full of Excufes for not having communicated t he Steps of
this Negotiation at Vienna to his Bri^innick
Majefty; and full of the ufual Profeffions of
" a particular Regard for his Fricndfljip ,
" and a fine ere T)ef!re of cultivating the ftrici" efl ^nion 'with him ; together with all AlTuranees, " That nothing had been ftipnlaied in
" thisTreaty^ in any 'wife prejudicial to the King,
" or to the hit ere[Is of his SubjeCfs., or in the
" leaf contrary to any of the Engage?nents en*'
either fepar at ely or jointter"* d into iL'itb him

For

•:.

this

after

i

.

'*^

_,

C

2

^

'"•

ly

(
*•

"
*'
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France; and ExpreHions of a deep
of the great Obligation that Court had

ly "Wtth
Se}ffe

Majefty for the Proofs he had fo often
" giveit of his Friendjhip and Regard for the
" Intereji of ^Y<^\£i\ alv\ays accompanied with
*'
the HoPe^ that rjjhat had happened iz'ould in
" no -vi^ife kjfen his MajeftyV Friendjhipj "iZ'hich
" this Couri: entirely depended upon ^ and defired
" to cultivate by all the fVays pofjlble.^'*
to his

There were indeed Tokens and Symptoms of
.

Evil continually, during this whole Scene of Civility^ fhewing thcmfelves; fully fufficient to guard
againft all Truft in any fuch Profeflions, either
of the Court of Madrid^ or that of Vienna :
and thefe, fucceeded by i2Jorfe and 'mjcrje Appearances
and at laft, by inch certain Proofs
as can leave no doubt of a Secret Treaty of the
moft dangerous Confequencc between the two
ne'-ju Allies. And I will now mention fome, in the
;

Order of

their

On May

Time.

O. S. 1725". the Empercr^s Minifer at London notified in Form to the Coj^rt
oi Great Britain^thc Signing of a Treaty o^Teace
I.

i.

Vienna between his Mafter and the King of
Spain: and communicated a C^/jy of that Treaty
at the fame Time.
After Afmrances that this
Treaty was m.ade upon the Foot of the ^ladruple Alliance.^ with ftriO: Regard to al' former
Engagements, and the like; He expreifed his
Imperial Majelfy^s Hope, that his Britannick
Majefty would accede to this Treaty^ and by
virtue of that Acceffion be Guarantee, to the
Succejfion to the Territories of the Emperor, as
and
fettled in his Family by a late Confbitution
at

:

be-

C

21

)

before he concluded, faid, *' That, after thefigiiinj*
" of the Vienna Treaty, Rij>J;e?-^a sicqudint^d the
" Emperor that there remaia'd ilill fome Things
*'
to regulate betAeen the A///^ his Alafter, and
*'
the Kirig of Great Britain and that the King of
^'
Spain rtquefted tht Emperor to make ufe of his
" JSledjation, Icr the ItitHng them That the
" Emperor had anfwer'd, that if thefe Affairs
" had any Relation to the Treaty of London
^^
or rofe in confeqiience of that Treaty
and
" if it Qiould prove agreeable to his Britan" nickMaiefyj hiC would employ his Mediation-^
" but otherwife, He would not concern himfelf
;

:

.

;

" with them."

To all this it was anfwer'd, " That, as for
" the Signing of the Treaty at Vienna^ it was
" no News here his Majefty having already
"by a Courier received Advice of it That,
" with Regard to the Guaranty mentioned,
" his Majejfy could not confent to burthen him" feif with new Obligations, by being Gnaran*^
tee of the SncceJJion lately eliablifhed by the
" Emperor ; but was relolved to leave his
" Hands at Liberty, in order to have it in his
" Power to regard, and aiTifr, his true Friends
" upon all Occafions that may arife
and that,
**
as for what he had related as rcpreieated by
^' Ripperda
to his Imperial Majefty^ this Court
" knew of nothing Britain had to fettle with
" Spain, but fome Points of Ccmyacrce^ fcr
" which there could be no need of a llediator?''
And certainly, no one can think but that '\x
was v/ifeiy and happily judged, to refufe a
Guaranty^ which might have been attended
with
;

:

;

( 22

)

ConfequencesFor, as the EmChildren are now Females only ; and
the Influence of that Succejfion upon Europe
muft depend upon the Marriages of thefe Females ; and as no one then knew, to what Trinces they might be hereafter married
It was wile
in his Majefty not to oblige himfelf to fupport
a SucceJJioii which might poITibly, by fome future Marriages^ become formidable to the reft
of Europe-^ and fatal in the End to Britain it

with

To fatal

feror'^s

:

felf.

And

as

it

was

wife, fo

it is

already pro-

happy ^ that fuch an Engagement was
For (as it will by and by appear) the
refufed
Succejjkn is already in V^o^i^t<\. formidable j the
Archdutchejfes are ddl:in^d to the Infants of
Spain
and fuch a To^jL'er arifing from this Con-

ved

to be
:

,

junction, as in all humane Probability
the reft of Etiroge tremble.

Nor can

the

may make

Argument taken from the Em-

Guaranty of the Succeffion hoi'c, in his
Majefty's Family, (which has been fince urged,)
be of any Force in this Cafe. For, in ihtfirji
Treaty between his Majefty and the Emperor^

peror'^s

Trince abfolutely refufed to be Guarantee
and never would hear of it,
to our SuccefRon
'till by the ^ladruple Alliance his Majefty had
obtained for Him the great Advantage of the
As therefore, his ImpePolTcffion of Sicily.
refused
the Guaranty of the Suerial Majefty
(effton here, in his Majefty\ Royal Family, in
one Treaty, tho' a Treaty entered into and proand
fecuted with psrfetl: Amity on both Sides

this

•,

;

He would not afteriz:ards come into it, but
upon a very figaal and beneficial Acquifition to
him-

as

( 2? )

be judged i
good Argument
to accede to a
Treaty enterM into aad fini]h\j, not only
without his Privity
not only without any
Regard to his Friendfliip, or any one Mark
of Refpe3: towards him
but in open Dilrefpeft to him^ as Ivlediator ac a Congrefs thea
fubfiiting; and, under thefc very dirierent CircumUariCes, to become a Gnarantee of a Suecejjwn^oi theConfcquences of ^vhich, to his own
Kingdoms, and the i'c[[ of EiiropCj no Judgmeac
could be made, till the Marriages of the tisjo
Archdutcheffes inoiild come to be fettled and
known. But, to return to our prefent Subjetl,
This Tro^C'fal of the Kifig's being a Gualiimftlf

firfl

fettled

cannot

77?^/

:

for bis Alajejiy^

',

;

rantee for the ne~Ji' efiablijJj' dS\iQ'Zt&.on. in Germany^ [to which the Emperor could not in Rea(bn cxpe£i a Compliance] confider'd alone, gave
Ground for a Sufpicion, that fome laient Matter for Qiiarrcl was now treafuring up.
And
this Sufpicion jufrly incrcafed, upon the OJer
of the Emferofs Mediation^ coming at tlie

lame Time witli tliis Treaty itfelf. For this Offer fuppofcd T>ifferences between Britain and
Spam : And as thefe muft be T>lffercnces without any real Gimmd, (every material Thing
being fettled by Treaties between thofe two
Nations, ) this icok'd like a Defign to blow up
a Fire where there was none and to prefume an
Uneafinefs bet.veen Spain and Britain^ which
might be improved hereafter into an open Rup;

ture.
It

is

impolTible, as

iiow very

artful the

we

pafs, not to obferve

Maimer

of this

fi7"ft

Pro-

pofition

(

24

)

mull now appear, fince Things have
opened more to the Eyes of the World. The
Ojfe?^y we fee, is made for accomodating 'Z)//^
ferences^ without naming^ or hinting at, any
There could be no doubt but
particular one.
that the Offr was really made with Relation to
Gibraltar,
The Emperor^s Minifter was not to
name this But fome time after, the Couit of
AW;i^ openly avowed, that the Mediation of
the Emperor livbich Spain had accepted^ was a
Mediation fir the Reftitution of Gibraltar Nay,
and fome time after that, the Emperor himfelf, (as
poPition

:

\

we

Refident here, to
fhew the Words in which he had obliged himAgain,
felf to this Mediation for Gibraltar.
fhall

loon

fee)

orders his

made, merely as arifing from a Dif«
courfe of Ripper da\ without the leail Hint of
any Obligation upon the Emperor to make it,
this Ojfer is

;

or to profccute it. And afterwards, this Offer
of Mediation appears, by Order of the Imperial Court, as anexprefs Article of 2i Treaty between Him and Spain, But^ what is flill more,
his Imperial Majeity bv his Minifter reprefents
his Anfwer to Ripper da to have been, that he
w'ould aot concern himfelf in any Affair that did
r^ot ariie in ccnfcquence of the Treaty of X^7/^<?;/,
not even fo far as to ufe his Mediation : and afterwards (as it will prefently appear) by his Refident
here, produces the Article itfelf, by which he had
himfelf to ufe his good Ollices, that is^ his
Mediation^ for the Reftitution of Gibraltar-^ of
that Place^thePoiledion of which was known to

e7;i^.'?i[^^/

be afccrtained to the Qvowrq^^ Great Brit ainhy
that ver\^ Treaty oi London^ confirming theTreaty
of

as

( ^5 )
and about which

was
well known, that there could be no juft Ground

of Utrecht

;

therefore,

it

for a Difference,

All this fuificiently confirms, in Event, tht
Juftice of that Sufpicwn of fome Secret Agree^

ments between the Emperor and Spain ^ which
the Offer of this Mediatiem immediately raifed
in the Court of Gr^^^ Britain
And this, before
the Treaty of T*eace now delivered could be
read and confidered.
But,
2. When the Treaty itfelf wfis read and exa^
mined; and fuch Frieudjljip was feen to be eitabiifhed .between fuch Tovuers^
upon fucb
Terms \ tlie Confiderat on of this might juftly
raife yet ftroiiger Sufpicions.
For thus the
Gafe appeared. Nothing was found in this Tr^aty of Teace^ of Importance, or, fo mucli as ia
Appearance, Honourable to Spain : Nothing of
the Order of the Golden Fleece^ which had
been fo much infilfed on at the Congrefs :
Nothing of the Titles to be ufed by thefe
Two Towers^ but what might eafily have been
fettled there J much more to the Honour of
:

'

And,

Spain,

we come

if

to Points ot

much

more Importance the Neutral Garrifons^ which,
by the ^uadrtiple Alliance^ were to be the great
Bulwarks of the Succeilion of T)on Carlos to
Ttifcany
and every Tiling the Mediators had
proposed for bis Security, and that of the Duke
of Tarma^ were all loA to Spain by this Proceeding Whilft the Emperor gains every Thing,
;

;

:

and particularly the Guaranty of his own Sncceffion by Spain^ which the Imperial Ambaffadors had follidted in vain at the Congrefs,

(

To

fee, therefore,

i6

)

l^wo Tower ^^

full

of

ilidt

a RaiictoUL* againft one another as had rciifted
the Influence of a powerful Mediation ioifive-ral Yearsy now in io ihort a Space of Time run-

one another^ Embraces, with lb much
Eagernefs and Precipitation:—! o find (upon comning: ixitO:

paring this; new Treaty.w'ltXifor merVr-QtQn^ionSjy
the Cro'jun of S^ain^ at Cambray^ fo exceedingly uneafy: with die good Terms it was fee of
obtaining by the Congrefs there'; at Vienna ^ {o
at Cambray^
^^'Wi/yiubmitcing to?miih -worfe :

with the Emperor's Faiths
even widi.the Guaranty of Britam and France
together; at Vienna^ entirely depending uponthe Faith of the fame Emperor ^ without any
Guaranty prefent or to come —What could becollected from fuch aw Appearance^ even upon
the iirlt Reading, but that this Treaty oiTeace
now communicated at LmdoUy was not the fofe
Treaty ma^e at ViemM ; but that there muft befecret one ftill behind, too unjuftifiable to be
yet revealed ? KrA of this more Sufpickns followed thick, upon one another. For,
^. Soon after the Treaty of Teace was figned
at Viema,\v\\\c\i v/2iS^pril 30. 1725. Ripperda'
Infolences towards his Majefty^2iWd. even Threat^
Jtings began; and from that Time continued, till
it was thought more /tf//^/r^ to be more Jtlent,
Of tliefe, the Advices from Vienna were now
it^t

to be fatistied

:

'A

perpetually

full.

that follow,

were

''

*'
'*

Such, for Inftancc^ as
his

common

If Kin^ QiiOvgQ fi^pperts

thefc

Difcourfes.
VxdiiiQQ^

lire*

know

Tjetender upcn
Great Man^buP
a
theThronej^-^A.\bQ\OTi\''iZas
" com^
"very li^eU ho-w to place the

(27)
^ committed many Blunders

: One great. one was,
" That he fent the Spanifh Fleet to Sidiy, injiead
**
of Sending it to England, to detlyrone the King
f^ which might ^ajily tiyen have been done : and this
^^ once done^ the fVay had been made plain
for
** every Thing
King George had beji cmelfe.
^' fider how to come to Terms "jiMth us ;
fir we
'^ have it in our Tower to J>njh the Pretender's
^ Interefis with Efficacy." And in all his Difxourfes of this fort, lie always took it for grant;

€dj

that the C(!3«r/of/^/^/«^ would, never
tlic leail Hefitation to enter into all the

make
Mea-

iures of Sfatn,

His Converfations of this peculiar Malignancy towards his Britannick Majefty, were without Number, and without Meafure.
And fo
Teeming
to
far was he from
defire, they miglit
be kept fee ret, that one of his Speeches to his
Company was this / know all that 1 fhy^ is
told again, I am very glad of it,
I fay what
Ifay^ on Turpofe that it may be told.
Nor did
he fpeak with much greater Relpeft of his Ma:

Particularly J upon the Mention
j^fiy^ Allies.
of the Treaty of Hanover between the Kings
of Great Britain^ France and Trujfia^ hefaid
aloud, Tes^ yes^ We fhall teach thefe little Gentlemen {Tetits Mejfeurs) to make Treaties,
And I will add here that, about this lame Time,
a very confiderable Man in the Court q{ Vienna
was not much behind Rij^perda himfelf in his
Regards towards his Majefty when, in. a ConI'erfatiofi^ upon a Perfon's exprefSng K:^T>oubt
about his Britannick Majejtfs undertaking to
1w Guarantee of the Aujtrian Succejfjion^ he
^^

j,

;

D

2

anlwered

(

28 )

anfwcred with a gre»t deal of Emotion, Then
let him look to hmfelf ; for isue are well Informed
they begin to he weary of htm in England.
We may well think thcfcand many more Infitlts and Threatnings^ from Perfons of fuch Figure at that Time, Ibfficient to create new SuJpicionsj as well as to ftrengthcn Thofe already
Such TJfage, and fuch Freedom of
created.
Language, could not arife out of nothing-, but
muft be the Ejfedl of fome Agreements and Refolutions, not yet appearing to the World.
4. Theie Siifpicions were greatly coniirra''d
by the Accounts from Vienna of Ripper da^s Expreffions of another fort, immediately after the
Exfrejjions^ I
iigning the Treaty of Teace :
fnean, dropt fometimes, as it were accidentally,
upon feveral very important Points.
He did not fcruple^ in proper Places, and upon
proper Occafions, to declare in Converfation,
that Spain was engaged to fufport the OJiend
CompaJiy ; and when that led the Difcourfe to
Gibraltar^ he faidj We know Gibraltar to be
irnpregnable ; but by the Meafiires we have now.
taken here^ we ajfure Our felves we (hall oblige
England to give it up. At the fame Time, he
fpake of the Marriage of Don Carlos wkh the
eldefi Archdutchefs, as a Thing agreed upon ; and
added, the Prince of Afturias, for whom this
Match was firfl defgned, is confumptive^ And
ean't live.
And furely, fuch Exprejfions muft
amount to the Jirongeft Siifpicions of a Treaty^
as yet Secret^ of whicli thefe Three important
This is the leajl
jPoints muft make a Part.

:

(19
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we can fay of fuch Difcourfe, coming from a
Principal Jgent in this Ne'i:; Alliance y though
at this Time only in the way of accidental Converfation.
5. Thefe Sufpicions grew ftronger, upon the
Appearance ot the Treaty of Commerce : wJiich
tho^ figned at Vk7ma on the Day after the Treaty
of Teace^ yet, was net communicated to the
Court di Great Britain by the Em^erGr\ Ordernor any Notification to this Hour, made, of

fuch a Treaty, either before or fince the Signing it. The King's Minjfter at Vienna procured
a CofyQi it, as foon as it was printed there, and
tranfmitted it to London, When this came to be
read ; and when it appeared in the plainefl: Light,
that, by the Exprefs Words of it, fuch Alterations

were made

the Com^nerce of Enrofe^
in the Ruinc of our Eafi and
in

muft begin
Weft-India Trade, and end in that of all the
other valuable Branches of our Commerce
What could the Court of Great Britain conclude from fuch a Treaty j but that even This,
as

bad

that there muft be fomething yet unknov/n to put in the Balance^ on
as

it is,

is

not

all;

the Side of S^ain^ for all thefe unparalleled AdVantages given, againft the exprefs Words offormer Treaties^ to the Emperor and his Subjeffs
•

and

thsLt T/jeyj

who

\sere

into fuch Articles zs thefe,

capaj)le

which

of cntring

now

appeared,

not hope to fucceed in them, without
other Articles^ and another Treaty^ iiijl kept in
Darknefs, till the proper Time oi producing it
Ihould come?

could

^

<^.

About

(

p

About the End of

—

or the Beginning
n arrived at
of JVh
of Auguft^ the
Vienna, The Qo^xx^oi London was not ignorant
of his real Errand nor of the Sum of Money
he received, in his Journey, towards his Expences, from the Pretender's Friends.
And tho'
difguis'd
his
Defign
a
little,
when
he firil
he
appear'd at Vienna ; and pretended to his Ma^
jejiys Friends there, that his View was only to
travel for a few Years, till the Memory of his
Extravagancies at home might be a little cffac'd,
and his private Affairs in better order : yet,
all his Conhe quickly aded another Part
verfation and Condu6l. He foon grew intimate
with Rifferday with whom he had frequent
Conferences, and from whom he v/as known to
receive Money. He was admitted to the Converfation of the frincipal Terfons of the Court
of Vienna. And during his whole Stay, both
He and Graham^ the Tretender*^ Agent at Vitnna^ had a very particular Intimacy with the
Ruffian Mintfter at that Court. At firft the
ProjeQ: was, that He was to return to England^
and do great Exploits there. But when he himIclf began not to think England a very fafe
Place for ovi'^ who had laid himfelf fo open ; the
Defign of his Return thither was laid afide and
another Plan was then concerted, of fending him
to Rome to the Pretender, and from thence to
Sfain. And before he parted from Vienna^ his
intimate and Fellow-Labourer Graham^ had long
6.

D—

Juljiy

:

m

:

Cpn-

(30
Conferences with a Perfon of great Importance
at that Court : as he had afterwards feveral
n at Vienna^
This ConduB of fVh
others.
and of fo many confidcrabie Perfons whilft he
was thercj ftill increafcd the Opinion, that the
new Alliame could not be (b innocent a Thing
as thQ public k Treaty oiTeace,
7.

this

The fmooth Language at Madrid was by
Time gradually abated, and at length quite

changed.
At the End of June 1 72 5 the Court of
Spam openly avowed the Acceptance of the
Emferor'*s mediation for the Reftitution of G/hraltar ; but at the fam* Time made the ufiial
Profellions of Fricndfhip for the King of Great
Britain^ and hoped that this Acceptance of that
Mediation^ would not offend him. Nor did this
Court make any Scruple frankly now to own that
the Affair ol Gibraltar had been from the Beginning a principal Point, concerted between the Emferor and Sfain, In Confequence of this, about
the Middle of Jtily following, M. Grimaldo^
by order of his Catholick Majefty, wrote a Let'
ter to his Britannick Majejfy^s Minifter at Madrid ; the Conclufion of which was very Peremptory " That the Continuance of the AUi**
ancc and Commerce of Great Britain with
" Spain^ depended upon his Majefty's reftoring
^ Gibraltar forthwith."
And the Language
of this Court J from this Time, was of an infulting Strain, with Regard even to the King \i\u\{^\^j
who was then at Hancver \ and in Words,
not very civil, to this Eff^^d, '* Let him make
.

:

«

bafie

^*

"

hafle borne J and call his Parliaments andpropofe
the Reftitution immediately?'' This Alteration

in the

Language -o'i'&i^ Court of Madrid i

this de-

peremptory a Maur
net\ which Britain poffeiles by Treaties fign'd
by rJiis King of Spain himfelf, gave another jufl
Gi*©and of Sufpicion of a Secret Offenfive Tna^
/^j.ofa very pernicious Nature.
-; 'S. What Gonfinn'd all thele .Sufpicions very
much, was, the Reception Qi{ Ripper da 2X Madrid i of the Man who had been the Maker.
of the Vienna Treaties ^ and who had ufed his
Majefty in fo infolent and outragious a Man-

manding Gibraltar

in fo

For, as ^^j^?"^ his coming thither, no Satil^
fadion was ever given at Madrid^ upon Com-

ner.

plaint
fo,

made of

after

it,

and Threatnings ;
Honours^ ^Profits^ and Trufls^
upon him, in a Degree hardly
thele Affronts

all

were heap'd
ever known.
And it was but rcc^fonable to conclude front
hence, Thatj as the Court of Spain had vcri-ficd one Part of his Publick Difcourfes at Vien-^
na^, by demanding Gibraltar ; fo the aggrandizing and honouring him in fo extravagant a
Manner, without fo much as the leaft Dilavowal of his Behaviour, at Vienna^ towards the
King of Gr^^^ Britain ^ was a fort of Declaration,
in Etfed, that his whole Conducl, of which this
was lb remarkable aPart, was not only not difplea-

Hng

maw

Madrid ;

but perfedly agreeable to the
IDefign^ and Tendency of the ne'J^J Alliance-^
be-

2it
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begun, condudled, and

)

finiHi'd

by

this

very Mart

And indeed, daring as Kipperda was,
hardly conceivable that he would have
dared to have treated his ^ritaniiick Ma'jejly^
had he not known it
in that infolent Manner
to
the T^enor of the Ke'vo Alto be acrrccable
liance ^ aiid been well alTured he lliould be fupat T^ienna.

yet,

it is

:

ported

in

it'

Thefe were

all

Snfpicions^

or

fomething

ftronger th^n Sufpicions^ built upon Appearantes
that could have no Interpretation put upon them
y

and could have no Meanings nor Confiftency in
thenij unlefs upon the S-iiPpofitiou of another
treaty between the Emperor and Spain^ beiides
But we can
that made pubHck to the \\''orld.
ftill carry this Matter from Siifpicion to Certain^
ty

For,

i

Times and Seafons, when the.
Difcovery of Secrets may be thought to be of
fuch fingular Ufe, as to countervail all the Incon veniencies of doing it fo it happened in this
Cafe. Ripperdaj now His Catholick Majeftys
Prime Minifler at Madrid^ thought it o"f the
higheft Importance to ufe all Means to prevent the
Acceffion of the T)utch to the T'reaty o^ Hanotero
And when he faw that other Methods failed of this
Eifedt upon the T>utcb Amhaffador there he had
recourfe to thofe which he thou2;ht would ternipi

.

As

there are

:

;

fy the States^

in their prefent

Situation,

frora

Thoughts of doing it. At the Beginning therefore o^ February^ 1725-5. with the utmoft SeriOufnefs and Poiitivcaefs, he alTured both the ^r/all

JE

tifk

(

tiP:>
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and T>iitch Minifter

at

that Court,

that

between
there was
offenfive treaty
Spain and the Emperor^ in which They had obliged themfelviss mutually to fupport one another
a fecret

in their feveral

he

Demands

:

And

of this T'reaty

told them- three particular Jrtkles,

the Emperor was to afTifl: Spain^ in the
ing Gibraltar. II. That Spain was to
the ..Emperor in his new Fjjiablijhment
OJiend Company, III. And the Third

I.

That

obtain-

fupport

of the
was an
Jrt icJe ^to fettle tht^totas o^ Money ©n one Side,
and Soldiers on the other, for the Purpofes of
this fecret T*reaty,
This was to influence the
^utch to jiKige that it would be in v^in to endeavour to alter or unfettle that Ofiend Trade
which was fo refolved upon, and fo guarded.
M* de Kipperda might have added another
fecret Engagement, into which the Courts of
Vienna and Madrid had entered
a)iz, to undertake the placing the Pretender on the Throne
of Great "Britain^ and to begin with that Enterprize, before they proceeded to the Execution of
their further Projeds for involving all Europe in
War and Confufion. Of this Engagement the
Court of Great "Britain received fuch certain
Intelh'gence from feveral Quarters
that it is no
more to be doubted, than Tbefe Particulars of
the fecret Offenfive Alliance, avx)wed and declared
by M* de 'Kipper da,
M, de Ripperdas profefs'd Difcovery of a
fecret Treaty^ was foon farther confirnned by
-,

,•

what

(
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)

what followed. An Account of this frank and
open Difcovery was immediately fent to the
Conrt of Great 'Britain. And, at the opening
of the laft SelTion of Parliaments A Noble
Perfon in an high Station, agreeably to that
Regard he owed to his Country, and to the Satisfa(^ion due to that Juguft ^ffemhly^ of which

He was

a Member, publickly declared it, in the
Houfe o^LordSj as an^ undoubted Truth, and what
Ripper^ had own'd. That there was a fecret

Offenfive Alliance" between tlie Einperor and
Spaiiij which cojitaincd Articles in it deftrudivc

of the Rights of "Britain^ both with Regard
This
to its Toffeffions and its Commerce abroad.
pofitive and undifguifed Declaration in Parliaments made a great Noife without Doors. And,
upon the Signification of this, to the Court of
Vienna s The Imperial Rejident here was ordered to give Satisfaction to the BritiJJj Court,
upon this Subje<5t. Accordingly, he came to
fome of His Majefty's Minilfers, and read out
of a Paper the Words which he i'aid were the

Contents of the Article which His Mafter had
The
enter'd into, relating to
Gibraltar
which implied, that his Mafter had engaged to
ufe His good Offices for the Reftitut^n of
Gibraltar*
And this was ordered to be
produced,
full
as a
and fatisfadory Proof
that there was no fuch Thing as a fecret Offcnfit'e Alliance between the two Kew Allies.
One would think indeed, that no fuch i^il
eould pollibly have been intended by this Pro:

E

£

ceedine

3<?

(

)

For, as upon
feeding, or expedled from it.
this Occafion, it might have been naturally and
juftiy expected, as a

Thing

abfoluteiy. neceilary

of the Court of V^lenna^
here, fnould have
been order'd to have iliewn hkewife what followed immediately this Article j and indeed the
Treaty it feif, of which it was a part
And as
neither of thefe was ordered or fuffered to be
done 3 the Whole of this taken together, will
prove the Truth of that very Imputation, which
the Court of T^ienna deiigned by this Step to
vindicate itfelf from, as from fomething unjuftiliable and diflionourable.
If from Vienna^ we go back once again
to the Vindication
that the Imperial

Hefident

:

to

Madrid^

we

find

iliall

fliil

more ^mdences
about the fame

For juft
of a fecret T^reaty,
time that Kipperda fpake fo openly to the two
Jmba^ddors^ the King of Spain himfelf wrote
a Letter to the States General for the fame
Purpofe of keeping them from acceeding to the
Treaty of Hanover : which was read in the Jffemhly of the States of Holland^ Feb. 8. N. S.
1725-5. In /'to He acquaints Them, That "He

"

fiaiids

obliged to

aliift

his Imperial Majefty,^ in

''

cafe of a AVar, or Infuit

^'

form—

"

making

it

—

which He will per-

common Caufe—-

a

Thofe who

holdr

Enemies
^'
jejly\
All
which,
o{ im Imperial Ma
as denounced to the Sr;ites, who had no tmeafinefs
•'^Yith the Empercr. but on account of the Oft end
Qonrpany^ sa^ull: regard only That 5 and can, have
ing for Enemies

"''.'

'

-'

'"
'

fhall be

'

'

no.

;

(

no Meaning but
ad:,

merely

)

the 1)utch flioiild
Defence, and in fup-

this, that, if

their

in

own

port of their
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own

Rights, againft that

Company

His CcithoUck Majejiy had entered into an Eogagement to aifift the Emperor ^ and fupport the
OJiend Company by Force, if needful as it was
explained by that King's M'mifter himfcif at the
Hague^ in a Declaration made by Him, " That
:

" His Catholick Majefty would look upon what-

"

ever fliould be undertaken againft the Ofteud
" Company^ as done againft himfelf".
I'his
beiides That"
is an open owning of a Treaty,
and of an 'Eiigaz.eynent in it
already ^uhlick
to fupport the OJiend Company by Force.
^

To

proceed
When about two Months after
the firft Declaration made by Kipper da^ it was
reprefcnted at Madrid how much the Court
of Great j]ritain was furprizcd at this open Difcovery,made to the IwoJmbaffadors^ of a fecret
No other Reply could be
Offenfi'je Treaty.
obtained, but, in general Words,
That the
Court of Spain ftill defired the Friendfhip of
Great Britain and that the Engagements enter'd into at Vienna^
would not hinder this.
Nor could any thing that was urged, move that
,•

-,

Court

.^

to deny

either to O'wn this fecret Treaty

Very foon

it.

dors thought

it

after this, the

-^

or at all

two Jmbaffa-

proper to have a Conference with

which He began a little to fhuffle,
and to interpre-t away what He had fa id of an Offe?ifice\treaty^ by endeavouring to perfuadeThem,
•llrat it was little more tlian a T)efe?if^-e One.
But

Ripperda

;

in

(

38

)

But being prefs'd by ^oth, who agreed in what
and required peremplie had before told them
torily to anfwer, whether he had not declared to
Them exprefly that there was a fecret Offenfive Alliance between the JEmperor and Spain^
He anfwered. That he had told them fo ; and
«dded, that all he had told them was true.
And how indeed could he pofTibly deny it,
iince there was not a Foreigner of any Diftin^tion at Madrid^ who had not heard him,
without Referve, declare the famx about this
;

^fecret Offenfiz'e Alliance'^ And
believe in fuch a Cafe^ if not a

fo often affirming a matter of

King

whom

can

we

Prime Minifter

Fad

to fo m.any^

nor any of
His other Minijlers ^t that time denied it^ or
at all look'd as if they had any Thoughts then
of denying it ?
And once more, when an Application was made
at Madrid^ ftom the Britijh Court ^ with Relation particularly to the Part which Spain appeared
now to take in the Affair of the Oftend Trade
at firft nothing was avowed, but an Obligation
whilft neither the

to

Mafter^

Good Offices for accommodating that
when a ?*r^/?^y^/ was offer'd, which

ufe

Afiair.

his

But,

the Court of Spain acknowledg'd to be a very
reafonable one^ and when upon this it was urg'd.
That, fince This Propofal was thought a reafo-na-

One

the Imperial Court fliould refufe to
This would be a jiift Reafon why
Spain fi'iOuld not fupport the B.inperor any far-

hie

iiften

to

^

\{

it

;

ther in wh?it Spain

it

felf

judg'd

to

be unreafon-

5i>

(

)

was anfvvered ^^ This could
*^
For Spain muft ftand by its
not be allowed
^^
Engagements with the Emperor". This was
a plain Acknowledgment of farther Engagement t^
reafonable

It

;

:

and of another Sort, than thofe of a Friendly
Jccommodation-^ and, by juft Confequcnce, of a
For filch Engagements
fecret Offenfi've Treaty.
muft be enter'd into by T^reaty ^ and this Treaty
muft be diftindl from That already piihlifloe'dy
and it muft be an
which does not contain them
is
in fupport of an
becaufe
it
Qffenfi've Treaty,
Inva(ion made upon the Kights of others and in
oppofition to Thofc who act only in defevfe of
thofe Rights founded upon the moft fjlemn
,•

;

Treaties.

After

all this,

it

is

too late for the Court of

Spain to fink the Credit of this T)ifcO'very made
or to
by Ripper da to the two Ambafladors
think of deftroying the Credibility of what this
Court it felf has given Teftimony to. All the
Circtmjiances of this Affair, as I have related
-,

them, make
all

it

who know

too plain to be 7W'W evaded And
any thing of Tublick Jffairs^ will
:

look upon what I have now produced, as a po(itive and conmncing E'vidence of what before
was only a ftrong Stifpicion,
This therefore, we are too fure of; That the
now publick Treaty of Teace^ made at Vienna^
was it felf enter'd into without the leaft Provocation from the Mediators ; in contradidion to
an Exprefs Article of the ^^adruple Alliance^
appoiiTting tht^

Mediation alcme for the

adjuft-

ing

(

40

)

ing remaining Differences ; cover'd all the time
at Madrid with the fmootheft Language, and
the pretended earneft Delire of proceeding ftill
at Cambray ^ and made up of Articles fo diflio-

nourable to Spain^ that nothing can account for
them, but the Suppofitiou of another, and this
That this is
an Offenfive Treaty^ yet private
upon
CoujeUiire y but is
not only Suppofitiou
proved to Us, by Arguments too ftrong to be
denied ^ the repeated Affirmation of Hirn who
was made Prime Minifter of Spain after he had
:

made

this

Treaty

Acknowledgments in
Courts themfelves of Vienna

,•

the

Effed of the Two
and Madrid^ with regard to Gibraltar^ and the
and the Order from Vienna for
Oft end Trade
producing at Jjjndon an Article of a Treaty^ in
fuch Words and in fuch a manner, as makes it
impofifible to doubt of the Reality of it.
j

We will now

fee

what Light we can

get in-

to the Nature of This fo certain Offenfi've Aliiance j and the other Treaties between the Em-

peror and Spain: and in what manner JVe Our
felves are likely to be affe(5led by T^hem ; with
regard to, the great and only Security of all Our

other good things, the prefent Troteftant Royal
Family with regard to the PofTeiTions of Great
'Britain in Spain ; with regard to the fettled
Rights and Privileges of the Nation in Trade
and Cojmnerce ; and indeed, in confequcnce of
thefe, with regard to our being, or not being, at
-,

all,

a Nation

worth exilUng,

If after this,

we

extend

(

4'

)

We

flialj fee what i'i
extend our View farther.
likely to be the Fate of Europe ^ and what will
become of the Balance of Power, if the main
Dciigns projeded in this late Alhance at T'^iemia^
fliould be permitted to take ^cft.
This Enquiry is the only way to our making a true Judgment of the Steps taken by "Britain^ and the
Powers in Alliance with it. And w^hen we hav»

done

het them that are Blind^ bs

this,

^liiid ft ill.
I. The firfl Enquiry which will offer it felf^'
upon this occafion, to the Mind of every Trus
Triton ^ will arife from the Intereft We all h^ve^'

of our prefent T^roteflant
our
and
concern to hnd out how
EfiahRflmient ^
^'his is already, or will probably be, affctlied by_
in

the

prefervation

this

New

Alliance,

I

know

very well

it

is,

how eafy and how commorf
Namo of the Tretender^

to laugh at the

whenever

it

is

mentioned upon fach Occaiions

Word

of

AUarm

j

or a Puppet to

j

mere
be pla'/d by

as a Political 'Bugbear^ or Sc are- crow

,

a

and whenever theit'
would be very unfoftunate for Great Britain^ and end in the total
Ruine of JJs an-d our 'Poftcrity if Thofe who are
tt the Helm, fhould fuffer themfelvcs, at the
Pleafure of fuch as wifh them n6 good, fd be
laugh'd out of
that Care and Wakcfulhefs:,
vl^h their King and their Country require of

Statefnien at their Pleafure,

Dciigns require

it.-

But

it

,

F

them,'

42.
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not a Day, nor an Hour, in
which the necelTity of Attention to this g -at
Nor is there, I fear, any
Point, does not appear

There

them.

is

:

Cfi/is of Affairs in

Furcpe

polTible,

at this time,

without Tbis bearing a great part in it. And
therefore, when a Breach with a Trotejiant King
Q^ Great SJntain, who loves his StihjeUs too
honeftly to give up their greateft Concerns to
the Demands of any Power trpon Earth, is
thoiigi" convenient and ufeful ^ no one can help
concluding, from the known Principles of the

Courts of Vienna and Madrid^ that the Moment They refolved upon entring into zw Alliance
fo mjurioiu to his Britannick Majejiy^ and fo
deftruaive to th^ Interefts of Britain: the fame
Moment another Jlefolutton muft alfo be taken
the Refolution of giving His Majejiy all the uneafinefs they could, even in his higheft Rights
and either forcing Him by this means to Their
Terms or preparing the way for 2iKing o^ Britain after their own Hearts, from whom they may
exped all SubmifTion and Comphance. But this is
only a probable Argument. Let us come now to
:

;

Faus.
have already mentioned fome Preliminaries
n to Vtenna^ and his
the Jouriiey of ^/y^
Condud and Intrigues and Encouragements

j.

1

well as Ripper das threatning Kifig
Qeorgs with the Tretendsr^ before he left Vienthere

;

as

(

45

)

im. But afterwards the Appearances of a Jettkd
T>efign againft His Majefty and His Royal Family^ foon began to thicken apace
and the Intelligences about it to be very pontive, from all
-y

the Friends of Great ^ritain^ a
Court of Europe,

almoft every

In the frft Place, according to what had
been before concerted at Vienna^
the D-—
ofJV/j
Letters
Recommenoii^ory
with
from
;;^

young. Ripper da
went for Rome^ 1* redly
to the SpaniJJj Minifier re/iding there.
By this
Minifter, he was introduced to the Treiender.
In the ^Pretenders Houfe, he was kept clofc
fliut up for Six Days ; to hide, if poilible, his
and, after very clofe Conference,
being there
was polled away to Madrid^ where old Ripperda^ his great and intimate Friend, was now in
high Credit and Honour.
Thither he came with Credentials from the
^Pretender ^ and, as a pubiick Mark of Confix
dence in him, adorn'd with a Garter, and a new
Title i and was very kindly entertain'd at Ma^
drid^ with thefe open Diftin(5tions of Treafon
and Perjury upon him. And tho' it was often
faid, and promiCcd and fworn to, by Ripperda^
that this New Agent fhould be fcnt away in
twenty jour Hours time j and as ftroiigly fworn
to, that he never admitted him, nor ever would,
into his Company
yet he ftill remain 'd at Ma^
:,

:

,•

F

%

drii

{

44

)

and was
irid without any Mark of difpleafure
known fo be frequently with Kipper da himfelf in
His intimacy with Count Koclofe Conference.
ningfec^ the Imperial Minifter at Madrid^ and the
freedom of his Vifits to him, were very remark,•

able, at a time

when he

profcfs'd himfelf to

come

no other Errand but the Pretenand this, without referve to the
Englifi themfelves at Madrid^ who were in the

into Spain on

der^ Service

^

and even iii the Service, of the
of Britain. This made it certain, that
the buiinefs of tbefe frequent Meetings with
Perfons of Character, both in the SpaniJJj and
Imperial Service, could be no other, than that
which brought him to Madrid. At the fame
time the late Duke of Ormond was admitted to
Friendiliip,

trown

frequent AiidAences at Court : in which no one
could think that the Inter^fts of his Mafter were
forgot,

On

the contrary.

Now

it

was that feve-

Execution of what was
ns journey to Madrid^
fhefoleEnd oH^b
were laid before the Covrt of Spain^ to be
weighed and confidered in their feveral Pjobaral Projects

for

the

^ilities.

AVhat can the

greatcft

Well-wifiier to

Kcp

this

Alliance f^y, in Apology for this Condudt
pf the CCiLft of Spain j as well thefe Audiences
^Jven now Xo the late Duke of Ormond^ as the
of Wh~
n was faReception the U
voured w:th^ 2t a time when he came dire^^ly

—

(

45

)

and never atcommifTion'd by the Pretender
tempted to hide the full intent of his Journey ?
What can any one fay, who will but read the
-^

jixth Article of the Peace o^ Utrecht ? in which
the Catholick King doth Tnmife^ as well in
his own Name^ as in that of his Heirs and
Succefjors^ that they will not at any time difiurh or moleft the Qiieen, her Heirs and Succeffors of the ^Proteftaut Line^ being in Tolfejjton

of the Crown of Great Britain and the domithereunto ;
neither will the
nions Snhjeci

aforefaid Catholick King^ or any of his Succefany time any Aid, Succour, Fa-

fors^ git'e at

vour or Counfel^ direUly or indirectly^ to any
^erfon or ^erfons^ who on any Canfe or Pretence JJjould hereafter endea^'our to oppofe the

War^ or by any ConfpiraPrince and Princes^ poffeffing
the nrohe of Great Britain, by oirtue of the
Acts of Parliarment made there. And, fince his
prefent Majefty came to the Throne, in ^rt j.
of the Oiiadruple Alliance (to which Quadruple
Alliance xh.^ prefent King oi Spain acceeded, before the opening of the Congrefs at Cainhray) His
Catholick Majefty (as the Emperor had done
before) binds himfelf his Heirs and Succeffors^
to maintain and guaranty the Succeffwn in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, as eftablijloed in the
JHoufe of his 'Britannick Majejiy now reigning ;
as

/aid

Succejfion by open

cies againji fiich

(

lihwife

/%5-

to

4<f

)

defend all the dominions

and

Tromwes pojfeffed by his Majefty and not to give
and grant any TroteWon or Refuge^ to the
,•

Pretender ( there defcribed) or his ^efcendents^
nor any Succour^ Counfel^ or Jffifiance whatfoe^'er^ dirsUly or indireUly.
And to ohferve the
fame [ i. e. not to give Reception ^ Succour, (^c.~]

with regard to thofe wloo may he Order d or
Commijfwnd by the [aid Terfon [the T^retender^
to dijinrb the Go'verjwient of his

^ritanrick

Ma-

jejiy^ or the Tranquillity of his Kingdoms^ &c.
'Let but the late and prefent Condu<5t of the

Court of Spain be compared with thefe exprefs
Stipulations: and every Reader may be left to
make his own Inferences from fuch a Comparifon.

in

To

return.

The Evil I was fpeaking of, was not to reft
Words and Schemes nor were the Projeds I
:

have mentioned, only propofed
rations

were

terrnin'd

actuialiy

Purpofe

in

in Theory.

made mSpain^

Execution

:

rations I will enumerate certain

Prepa-

to put the de-

Of which

Prepa-

Particulars

that

could not be concealed.

was taken
Body of Troops confiilingof 1200Q
Men, to the Coafts o^Galicia and Bifcay, There
were at that Time at Cadiz feveral Spanijh Ships
that were plainly delign'd for an Imbarkation
Two oFthcm were of 70 Guns, one of 64, one of
In February 1725-6, a Refolution

to fend a

:

56,0^60!

26, and

one of 24 jandall viduall'dfora

Hundred

(

iflundred Days.
that

4800

And
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at

)

Cadiz,

Arms were known

it

to

WW

wa^,

have been

bought, and deftin'd to the ^^'etenders SerHis Majeftfs Minifter at Madrid did inupon
the Difcovery made to Him of the
deed,
Place where they lay in Pawn for a certain Sum,
take efifeiftual Care, by firft laying down that
Sum, and afterwards paying their whole Price, to
vice.

keep them out of the Hands of the

,

Purchafers, who earnefily folUcited to have them,
and frequeutly ofter'd the Money which had
For he knew from undoubtbeen lent on thenu
ed Intelligence, the PurpofeThey were intended
for.
Belides thefc Ships at Cadiz ; there were
likewife then in Spavi^ three Ruffiau Men of
War, one of 54 Gum. and the other two of
about 40 Gun^ each, equipp Vi fome time before
from Teterdomg, which came to Cadiz in rciQ
Beginning of Winter 1725, to can^y on the Pretence of Merchandize j but in December went
from thence to St. Andero, and lay there the three
following Months.

As

firft

Court of Great
Britain, Come time after they failed from Tea full Difcovery, by Letters
,^ersbo^lrg^ niade
from the Tretenders Agent there, and others
concerned in this TranfaQion, which fell into
^ their Hands- that they had been fitted out ax
^the Expence of the "Pretenders Friends, with the
Privity of ihQ Court of Tetersbourg^ and fenr ta
to thefe three Ships, the

Spaifi

(

48

).

Spain to be employed in an Expedition for the
Pretenders Service ; and that five more had
been contracted for, and were defign'd to folaccordingly, at the Time of their
paflfing the Sound, fo very particular a Joy was
by a certam Ta^'ty
exprefs'd at Stockholm^
be remark'd by the
that
it
could
n>.t
but
there,
And
Friends of Great Britain at that place.
in their Paffage, when they lay in the North

low.

And

and afterwards were driven by
his Majefty's
Strefs of Weather into Ireland
Officers belonging to the Cuftoms, who, according to their Duty went on Board, found
all the Symptoms of Enmity to his Majejiy j
and
all pofTible Tokens of a warlike Defign ^

of Scotland,

;

all

that could fhew
thefe Ships were fafe

the Fears of a Difcovery

themfelves.
in Spain, it

Men

And

after

was given out by one of the Great-

Court of RuJJiay and written
by another Great Man, from his Mouth, to

eft

in the

in order to influence the S'vcedesy
Stockholm,
That the Alliance of 'Britain and France
*^ would be of the lefs Moment ; fince the
Im" perial Courts and the Tretenders Meafures in

**

"
<(

Spain'woM now
Employment.

"

two Powers full
was likewife after
Ruffian Ships at St. An*

find thofe

And

it

the fafe arrival of thefe
derOy and daring there ftay there, that the Ma*
tions and Projeds of the Pretenders Friends

grew

49
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grew more and more Vigorous in Spain,
Not only the late Duke of Ormond admitted to frequent Audiences at this Jundure, bun
one Connocky the Treteuders conllant Miniller
at Madrid^ hardly ever out of Ripperda\
Houfe and one Tomphilly, lately come from
England^ offering Money to all the 'Broken Of;

ficers He could rheet vvirfi ^i
veral of them freely afBrm'd,
a S'-jDifsTroteJiaiit^

One

was made) and

Offer

Defign then on foot

\

(as le-

and particularly

of tbofe to

this

in

Madrid

whom

profelTedly

the

upon a

favour of the Preten-

der,

From

the Mention of thefe pariicUlar Pre-

parations,

I

pafs

on

to flivW

what Ufe was

in-

tended to be made of the whole.
So early as
in February 1725-6, 12000 Men (as has been
faid above) were deiigned to be knc to the
Coafts of G^//V/Vz and Z'ifcayj the iivit Projed of the Court of Madrid being to make aa

Attempt on

his Majeliy's

Dominions from thofe

Body of Troops could
not at that Jundure march thither, without
giving an Alarm
the Pretence for it, made
Parts.

But

as fuch

a

^

ufe of by the Court of Spain, was, tlut they
had certain Intelligence of a Refolution" taken
by the Court ot^ Great Britain to land a Number of Troops in that Part of the Coun:ry;

who were
and

burn and deftroy all before them,
even the Shipping in all tlie Harbouis.
to

G

Under
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Under the Cover ofthis pretended Intelligence,
which no one in England could poflibly give,
and wliich no one
iieve,

But

the

March

Madrid

could really beof thefe Forces was ordered.
at

his Maieft-y's iMinifter

fenting

to the

Duke

at

Madrid repre(who was

of Ripperda

then Prime Minifter, and in the higheft: Degree of Trufl and Confidence with the King
his Mafrer,) that fuch IntelHgence could have
no Foundation, and e\ren that fuch a Defign
from England was impoifible ; Ripperda promifed the March of thofe Troops fhould be
for born,

till

a Declaration

from the

Sritijk

Court, to the Purpofe of what Mr. Stanhope
But the true
had faid, could- be obtained.
Reafonof delaying this March, was, that fome
of the Pretender's Friends had reprefented to
the Court of Spain-, that the fending of 12000
Men to Galicia and "Bifcay^ without any Colour of Necedity for them, in a Country where
there never ufed to be above two or three Battallions, would give fuch an Alarm to England
as would inevitably put us upon our Guard ;
and therefore it would be more eligible to order that Body of Troops to Na'varre^ on a
very natural Pretext of fecuring that Frontier
againft France ; but when there, they would
be ib near Gitpitifcoa^ that they might be ready to imbark, on very {horc Notice^ in Tranfports

(

5'

)

fports to be provided at a Port ofthat Prvovlnce

;

and he convoyed from thence by a number of
Men of \Var,of which thofe three Mafcoc ite^hi^s
were to be Part. They propofed at the iame
time, that fome few Ships fhould be fent with
Arms from Cadiz dirc&Iy \.o Scotland and
a Body of 6000 Men kept ready by the Em^

perour at Oftend.

But the Court of Spain^ being fcoa

after

informed, that fuch vigorous Refolutions were taken, and fuch Preparations and

perfectly

Difpofitions made,

by Great 'Britain^ that it
for them to hope for any Succefs
at that Time from fuch an Attempt
they fufpended for the prepjnt the putting this Defign
into Execution
the rather, finding themfclves
obHged to fend Part of their Ships from C^?diz and St. Jnderoio the JVeft-ludies And the

was

in vain

;

;

:

lAiifcozite Ships returned

home.

Thus

in fa£l Itood the Cafe^ in favour of the
^retendsVy at the Court of Madrid^ before

of Great 'Britain alAnd, who that confiders the whole

the Vigorous Meafures

terM

it.

of this, will be

Verbal

moved by any

Jffe'derations

of that

the

Court,

(trongefl

againft

remembered, Thau
when it
this whole Scene of the ^ew AUiancey which
is acknowledged
to be framed againft our
'Trade y and our Righu to Gibraltar, v/as befuch Facls

is

;

G

2

gun
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(

gun

and

on

carried

the Colour

of the

)

to

under
Regards to his
all
along with

perfection

Higheft

,

and accompanied
McTJefty
the ftrongeft and mofl: pathetick AlTurances of
;

Friendjljip ?
Efpecially,

if

we add

allarm the ^ritiJJj Courts
itfelf to juftify

All

and Preparations

what ou^hc to
and was fuificient

here,

Earlieft Trecautions
cv^. That foon after the

their
;

publiOiing the Vienna-'treaties of Teacc and

Commerce, They had pofitive Intelligence \ and
from more than one Perfon and
fLfch as could be entirely depended on ^
That
one Exprefs Article of this Alliance between
the Emperor and Spain contain'd an Obligation in Fa'vour of the Pretender and a Stipulation to make the Attempt for Him in England^
before opening the War in any other Parts.
And by as undoubted Intelligence it was added.
That thcTretender/m rttuvn^ had fince obliged
himfelf to reftore Gibraltar and Port Mabon to
the Crown of Spain
to be Guarantee of the
Emperor's Oft end-Tirade
and lay open the
Compxierce,
our Tlavtations abroad, to
J'heir Ships, with the fame Privileges as the

Intelligence

;

;

;

;

m

And for this Jrticle^
entcr'd into by xhQ^.mperor with the
of
Spain^ for the Service of tlie Ti eiender^ th.ere

EngliJ^j rhemfelves enjoy.

Kmg

as Certain

Evidence, as ol the Dting of.
Secret Treaty: of which 1 cannot think it
pofuble

is

(

pofTible
will be,

53
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to doubt, after

what has been, and

upon the

Articles of Gibraltar.^

fa id

and the Ofi end-Trade.
This brings our Thoughts to the Court of
Vienna For Tbis Article touches the Imperial
and
Courts equally with That of Spain
proves the Pretenders Caufe, to be the Concern of the Former^ as truly as of the Latter ;
and to be made fo by an exprefs Stipulation
And this alone is Evidence
in a Treaty,
enough of the Worft T>ifpofitiou towards a
King^ and a Nation, which have not deferved
For, This fingle
fuch a Return from Vienna.
Point being certain ^ it will be o^ {mall Importance, to alledge the Conduct of this Court in
:

;

not giving fuch publick Tokens o^ this Difpo(i«
tion, in FaU \ as the Other has done; which
will only fhew a cautious Trndence in the 'Execution., but not at all any Innocencey or Ignorance, of fuch T)efigns. The Article alone demonftrates the T)ejign : and that is fufficient.

But indeed,

if,

after this,

We

confider the

Parts
of the late Condudt
moll: publick
of the Imperial Court towards this Nation
we cannot conclude lefs than This, That

,-

there

little

is

keeping any

fpeQ

:

regards

I

Defire

Terms

or

Thought

with

there,

of

any remean, that part of Condud^, which
oitr
Tade, not only by confeus,

in

quence,

(
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)

quence, but directly and immediately. At 0fiends and in tire Netherlands^ the prefent and
future Fatal BffeUs of the New Ertablifhmenc
are too vifible ; at the fame Oftend^ which was
conquered and prefcrved by our Arms and thofe
of the T>utch' In Sicily^ refcued from the Spaniard by our Fleet^ as well as fecured to the
Emperor, by the good OiEces of our King in the
Treaty oi London ; In the fame Sicil\\ the kindnefs was foon returned by a prohibition of all our
Woollen ManufaUures and this prohibition not
yet removed, but only fufpended for a while,
upon the ftrongeft Reprefentations and the
plaineft Evidence, that this Proceeding was
againft the Faith of Treaties, which made the
i,

the fame, as
other ^Dominions of Spain, to which it

^ritiJJj

in

all

Tri'vileges there, exa6:ly

once belonged
Thofe fame Treaties^ under
which the T>uke of Savoy at the Peace of
Utrecht^ took pofTeiJion of this Kingdom of Siand under which the prefent Emperor
cily
took it after him. And lately, in the Auftrian
^Dominions in Germany, preferved from Ruine
by the Jrms and Money of Us and our Allies,
mofl: Species of our Manufactures are prohibited. So that in every Inch of Ground His
Imperial Majefty is polTefled of; even in thofe
Countries gained by our AfTiftance, and where
He is as clofely bound by particular Treaties
:

^

J

as the mofl: iblem!i and repeated

Engagements
can

(55

)

can bind him In all, He has a£led the fame
part towards Us, in one of our tenderei?
Conceros. And if the Imperial Court be refolved to go on in thefe Paths ^ This alone muffc
determine them to efpoufe the 'Pretendefs Inas They are fully afTured of His prefent
tereft
Majefty's firm Refolution never tamely to give
up the Rii^hts and Privileges of this Nation^
in fo cfTential a Point as that of Trade.
But I have done: and I am fure, have faid
,•

:

enough upon this firft Toint^ to put it beyond
all Doubt, that this New Alliance at Vienna
contains in it, and will certainly bring after it,
if

not vigoroufly oppofed,

the moft unfp'^ak-

able Evil to Great 'Britahi ^ by engaging, and
attempting, to fubvert our prefent happy Eiiablifhment.
II.

I

wil]

now

fay a

Word

or

two abouc

of Great "Britain within the
SpaniJJo Dominions ; and how They muft be
afFeded by this iie-w Alliance*
Thefe are Gibraltar^ and Tort-Mahon \ won by our Arms in
lawful War ; afcertairied to us as our Property
by all the Parties concerned in that War ; and
fecured to us by all the Solemnity of Alliances,

the PoffeiTions

and Treaties, and particularly by this prefent
J^ing 0^ Spain himfelF, in two expreis Articles
of the Treaty of Teace figned at Utrecht, 1715.
For, of the great Importance efpecially of One of
them (I mean Gibraltar') I would not be thought
to

(

5^

)

juft and
to fpeak as any the leaft Mothe to a
were
it,
preferve
and
value
brave People to
ftridell
the
nor the PofTeffion of it founded upon

Right and the moft undeniable Maxims of
But when that
Political and National Juftice.
teftimony by
gives
Importance, to which Spai72
out ot our
the Eagernefs difcovered to wreft it
Hands, is added to the Rigbt of Toffejfion
:

a true Lover ot
one amongft us, who
tlie Profpe^l
his Country, can be eafy under
of an Alliance^ whi-ch opened it felf to Great
Complement from
^Britain, with the Civil

No

is

immediately,
Spain of demanding Gibraltar
Continuance of a
as the Condition of the
violated without
be
Friendfhip, which cannot
the Breach of all Faith and Truft \nT!reati€S\
and with xhQEmperor'^Ohligation.^o ufe His kind
Help to bring Britain to a Compliance with
that T>emand.

"Demand, and

I

this

have already fpoke of
Obligation, as certam

this

E-

of a fecret Offenjice Alliance bevidences
fpeak
tween the Emperor and Spain, I now

thefe two
of this mutual Engagement between
as one
Gibraltar,
Powers, for the Recovery o'i
their
of
of the unjuft and pernicious Conditions
And, after I have betore fo
new Alliance.

makes

painly proved, That this Engagement
one main part of it ; not only trom Ripperdas
and at
repeated Affirmation both at Vienna

Madrid',

[

Madrid) but from
ufed at

Madrid

57]
the peremptory

Language

Vienna \
and from the Tcftimony from Vienna added
to This, that there was an Exprefs Article
containing the Emperor's Stipulation upon this
Head
and this Tefiimony given at Londo7i^
by order of the Imperial Court, in a very
remarkable manner. After the Proof of this
Facl, f need fay no more than that, if the Deligns of this Alliance be not vigoroudy oppofed
and effedually broke, the firft unwelcome Evii
to Great Britain rouft be, To fee a place of
the utmoO: Importance to us, it vve will truft
the Conteflion both of Friends and Enemies^
wrefted from us by Forte (if it be pollible) unafter this Alliance at

;

lefs

we

will

bafely

yield

it

up

to the ijnpor-^

Thofewho ask it; and a Place, whicli
our Honour, and our Strength abroad i a
great T>efence and Ad^jantage tQ our extended
Navigation ; and a Concenience to our Ships of
all forts, not to be equalled by any other Place,
that can be offered by that Crown ^ which
would deprive us of it,
III, But indeed this Tlace-, could it be prefervcd to us by all our Strength and Prudence,'
would be of no Importance to us hereafter
if the other Schemes
of This ^lew Alliance
ftand good.
It will be a fmall Comfort to
Great "Britain^ and little better than a 'Kidi"
mdei
tunity of

is

j'

H

(

cule^^o

to

have
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in polTefTion fo great a

Shipping and Trade,

we

as

Convenience
Gibraltar is; if

be ftripped of that Trade it fclf,
and to be reduced to the Condition of having
little or no Occafion for any Shipping at all.
And^ yer, This I think muft be the Cafe with
us, if the Trojeds of this new Ui/ion are fuf^
are to

fered quietly to fucceed.

that

For our Trade it felf,
Ornament and fupport of Great 'Britain,

mufi: by Degrees be fo affcQed, in almoft every
Branch of it, that it cannot but naturally lefTen,
Flag, and Dye; lull in Proportion as this 72ew
Alliance gains Strength and flourifhes. There
can be little Hope, if this Conjunftion proceeds much farther,
of obtaining any Redrefs for the

many

ready received

,•

Commerce , almany more,
and much lefs, if pof-

injuries in

or of preventing

from the Side of Spain:

of keeping the Defigns at Oftend from
having Effed which^ taken with all their extended ill confequences towards almoft all the
Branches of our Trade^ are enough to awaken
all Tritons, who have been ufed to efteem theii
fible,

.}

Commercey

as their darling

Good

a Good,
to the fupport and increafe of which, all their
Treaties and Alliances have for many Years paft
;

and in Comparifon of which
i
they have defpifed, and left to Others the Jcqmfition of TraUs of Land, and Territofolely tended

ries

ries to enlarge

Dominioa and Power,

Hitiierto,

We

have always fhevved our felves fenhble that
and the EncourageLife
ment of this, upon an honourable Bottom, the
proper Nourifhment of that Life.
Every Inftance of Condud in any in Power at Home,
which has but feem'd to ihake it a little, or to
touch It, at a Diilance, in an unkindly Manner,

Trade was our proper

^

has been found to be fo

refented, as to difunite

and at once to unite thofe
of different Views amongll us, in a vigorous Op-

the greateft Friends

;

And

every Step, in order to dehas been received with
it,
univerfal Applaufe
and reconciled and enlarg'd
the Affedions of Men to fuch Benefadors.
And
with regard to Foreign Nations j every hurt, any
position to

fend and

it.

promote

;

of
into

them do

every Breach
Commerce
the Fences and Privileges with which that
to our

^

guarded and enrich'd ^ every Shadow of a Tendency this way ^ has always been view'd here, as
thehigheftof all Injuries to this Nation, and the
natural Subjed for the genuine and juftRefentment
of every true Triton, And if we are not dead to
is

Senfe j 'd we ftill retain the properLife and
Vigor o{ 'Britons that \% of a Nation adorn'd and

all this

;

fupported by the moft extended Commerce that
can be boafted of by any People
What can
we think of an AUiaace between two powerful
:

Princes, formed,

agai'^.H:

H

2

the plain Stipulations of
-

Trsa--

(
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order to deprive us of our Glory,
our Riches, our Strength^ which depend all upon
and afterwards, to defend and
our Trade ;
Treaties^ in

preferve Themfelves in their Acquiiitions of our

Rights

?

Thefe are not Words without

Meaning ro
on Work by prea

;

Fears merely of Imagination fet
But real, Subftantial, and unlent Refentment
if
the Union of thefe two PowFor,
<ieni^ble.
and be not
ers proceeds upon the prefent Foot
let any
thoroughly broken in its terrible Parts
:

;

;

one fay, what hope can remain of any Bounds to
be fet to the Injuries our Trade has felt, and muft
feel ?
Will t hofe T)epr€ciations an-d Hoftilities^
committed in tl:e Weft Indies by the Spaniards^
under pretence of their Right to guard againft
Clandefiine Trade j Thofe Violences, by which
the whole Commerce of Jamaica has been well
nigh deftroyed, and the Trade of that Ifiand
reduced to a miferable Condition, be now reOr, will the Rem.onftrances of thefe
Grievances, which have had no Effed before
the Treaties of Vienna ^ now, after fuch Treaties are made, meet with any better Reception at
Madrid ; and procure Us a more favourable
Anfwer? Will any Complaints, or Reprefentations, in fupport of the acknov/iedg'd Rights
of the South-Sea-CompaiTy^ obtain now fo much
ks a Hearing at the Court of Spairi j when the
"
Strength

drefs'd?

(

^I

)

Strength of ftich an Alliance is added to the
former Diiinclination towards any Redrefs ; and
Powers of Europe to
IS fuffered by the other
exert

Md^^^ Or, will They, who have been hiunmoved by Rfght and Jiiftice^ at length

therto

'Voluntarily liften

to their Voices ?

Or, will the

Court of Vienna^ which has flood out,

before

this Alliance, againfi all SoUicitations, rclinquifh

the Tretenfans at Oftend, and aitt agreeably to
farmer T'reaties in the Affair of Commerce ; now
after the Riches of Spain are to come in, to the
Aid of former Refolutions ?

So

far

from

this, that it

ftipulated in this

is

an exprefs Article^

New Alliance^ that,

as

the

Em-

peror is to aflift Spain in the re- gaining of Gibraltar j fo \s Spain obliged to fupport the Ejnperor
in his Ofiend Company^ and his Commerce.
This Article, relating to the OfieiiA Company^
as part of a Secret Off'eufiz'e Allia^ice^ (as I have
before fliewn) was more than once i:ot only acknowledg'd, but boafted of, to the 'BritiAj and
T>utch Minifters at Madrid^ by Rip'^^rda^
when he was prime Minifter in Spain, i>ut we
have not only this Evidence. For, as in the Affair of Gibraltar^ the Emperor himfelf, by producing an Article of a Treaty, gave Tefhmony
to his having enter'd into Engagements relating to
that Place
fo, his Catholick Majefty has not
fcrupled to give his own Teftimony^ that, by this
;

(

New

Alliance y
to fupport the

He

(^^

)

has entered into Engagements

Empefor in his EftaWilhment of
the Oft end Company ; not only by the Language
of his Court at Madrid but by what he wrote
himfelf, and ordered his Minifter at the Hagtie^
to denounce, by way of Threatning, to the
States General^ upon this Subject of which I
have given an Account before. And beiides all
this, it is enough to look upon the ^ublick Trea;

•

ty of

Commerce

fign'd at P'ienna

May

i ft,

1725.

to be fatisfied, that fuch Privileges in Commerce
are granted, by Spain^ to the Emperors Subjedts,
and
as are contrary to many former Treaties^
of
other
manifeft
Nations
Rights
to the mod

founded upon thofe Treaties.
I fliall not enter minutely into all the Particulars which are of Importance^ upon this Head.
The Sitbj&ci has been fo plainly ftated, and even

World already, that there
can be no need of any Thing farther, than to
exhaufted, before the

pefer thofe,

who

have not yet look'd into the

Dep<:h of this Affair, to the feveral Memorials
of the States General^ and of thofe commiffion'd
by Them., upon this Occafion ; particularly thofe
which were printed here, in the T>aily Conrants
of T>ec, 16, 1725. Jan. 19. 2$. Feb. 5. 8. 12.
and 14. 1725-6. in which all the Pretences of their
Enemies are compleatly and plainly anfwrred ^

and the Matter placed

in

the moft evident Li2^ht.
I

(

I will

only

add a

Word

^3

)

juft ftate the T>ates and Intefit of the
Treaties, relating to the Commerce mofl immediately affeaed by the new OJlend Coynpany
and

or

two about

the farther Gonfe-

qiiences of it.

So long ago as the Year 1609, thQ King o^
Spain, by the Truce then made with the United
Tro^inces, granted them their firft Privileges of
Trade in the Baft Indies ; by which the T>iitcb
Eaft India Company has been from that time in
PolfelHon of their Commerce in thofe Parts.
But
thefe Privileges wanted Confirmation
and this
they fully obtain'd from the Crown of Spain^
after long and mature deliberation, at the
Treaty
of Munfler in the Year 1548. by which, the
Crown of Spain not only granted the Hollanders
:

thefe Privileges

and proteU

^

but engag'd

itfelf,

io

maintain

them, in the Enjoyment of thefe
In this Treaty the Bounds wore

'Primleges,

to the feveral Pretenfions of the T>iitch
and
Cajiillans in the Eaji Indies
and the Limits
fet

of their
exaaly

Namgation and Commerce there,
and not only all other Subjeds of
Spain were totally excluded from the
Baft Indies

J

diftindt

fix'd

:

but the Cafiillans themfeives were for ever

excluded from all Commerce and Na-vigation
within the Limits of the Hollanders
as Thefe
were likewife prohibited from entring into thofe
"
of the Caftilkns.
-,

And

(

<J4

)

And, before this, the abfolute excliifion of ail
the Inhabitants of t\iQ, Netherlands fiom all Trade
or Commerce in the E^aft or Weft Indies^ was
in the Year 1598. made an exprefs Article in.
the Adi of Cejjion -of the Low-Countries by
Philip II. King of Spain^ upon the Marriage of
his

Daughter Ifabella to the Jrcb-1)uke Jlhert
Article of which Cejfion is this,

The Eigbtb
That " The
cc

:

Jrch-T>iike and

Jrch-T>2it chefs
iliall not exer-

themfelveSj and their Succeflbrs,

any Navigation, and Commerce in thcEaft
and fFeJi Indies^ under the Penalty of being de^^
prived of thofe Provinces ; and if any of their
" Snhjecis iliall ad contrary to this, they fliall be
'^
puniilied with Rigour,in fome Cafes even with
" Death itfeif, CJ^.' Neither wa« this at that time
at all complain d of, by the States of thofe LowCountries^ even w^hen feveral other Conditions of
the Reception of thofe ntw Go^ernoitrs were rcmonftrated againfl:, as fo many Grievances upon
Neither was
the People of thofe Provinces.
there afterward any
rot eft made by any Perfons
cife

cc

7

concerned, againll: this Lxcliifion^ whilft the King
of Spain was concluding the Treaty of Munjier
with the United^Prcvinces. This flicws that the
prefent Complaint of the Hardfliip of fuch Lxckifion is new and artificial ^ and comes many
Years loo late, as it comes after folemn Treaties
made, and renewed, in exprefs Confirmation of
this Lxclufion.

To

(65)
To proceed After the Treaty oi MmHer^ an
Accident happened, which plainly fbewed
how the Fifth Article of that Treaty was
underllood, not only by the "Dutch, but by
;

Spam

diKo.

One

'hafiien'Broii.ier,

2i

SubjeA

of Spahi, either of Br ah ant ^ or of Flanders-^
had obtained a Permijjion from the Kjnp of
Spain, to go to x.\\q Coafts oi China, where
he carried on a very profitable Trade.
When this came to the Knowledge of the
High-Cownil in l^dia,
belonging to the

Company, they made a foimmediately, and feiat it as
an Order to the Commanders of. .all theif
Ships, and to all their Subjects, to take this
Man Prifoner; and if he defended- himfelf, to
uieforce againft him. This had its etf^ft. ; Tlie
Man never appeai:ed any m.ore to. give them
farther Trouble.
Other Suhjecrts q^ Sfain dt^
Dutch-EaJt-hidia

Jemn

K^/^?////-/^;/

from all fucii, Voyages. The ;Crown
of Spain never complained .of thjs^ ^Conduct
and by this Silence plainly gave Teilim.ony to
the J u (lice of that Refolution,- as ^oundeci
upon the Treaty of Muniler,
\t 7 d s^v-.w
In the Year 1667, by a Treaty ibetweeH
T^ritaiu and Spaln^ all Privileges of ;C^w/;/^ri;^
Tund .Navigation in both the Indies,
were
granted to his Brita?inick Majefty's Subjefls,
in as full and ample^, Manner as they were
granted to the Holla-rtders ia the Treaty, of
Mnnfier*: And in the Year 171 ^y, a Treaty
of Comm&yce was eonciuded at Utrecht between the Queen o;\ Great-Britain, and this
lifted

'-^

.

,

I

pre-

(

66

)

K^ng of Spain: by the Firft cArticle
of which it is declared, That, " the Treaty
*'
of Peace, Commerce, and AHiance concluded
" ?it Madrid^ in i^^^7, is ratified and conprefent

" firmed bv this Treaty ;" and it is added, that,
" for the greater Strengthening and Confir" mation or the fame, it has been thought pro" per to infert it Word for Word in this
" Place." I'hen follows that former Treaty
thus ratified and confirmed.
In the Year 1724, but one Year before this
Neiv Alliance 2it Vienna^ this fame Kjng of Spain
was fo fenfible of his Ohligatio7is^ lying upon

him from

the Treaty of Munfter alone, that he

prefented, by his AmbafTador at London^ a

Me-

morial againll: the Emferors Attempts upon
Trade from Ofiend ; in which he infilled that
the Affair, of the Ofiend Company lliould be

brought before the Congrejs at Camhay^ in order to have the faid Company abolill'ed, before he could in Confcience think of confirming
the Ceflion of the Netherlands to the Emperor:
and urges, that, if this Confirmation fliould be
made by Sj^ain^ " without referving cxprefsly
*'
to it leif the exclulive Right on the Navi*'
gation to the Indies^ in genei al, and with*' out Exception
the States-General would
" be rightly entitled to demand Satisfaction of
*'
Spain, for having thereby made a great Infra" Ction of the Treaty of Mtinjier^ and would
^^ be difengaged from the reciprocal Obligation
^- xo ablfain trom the Navigation of tht Spanifi
J/uiie^.'''' That is, in other Words, that if he,
;

^-.

-ii-^c

the

'

(

^7

)

the King of Spain rnould not fiippoit the
^utch (and confcquently tl]e Enpll'h aiib) againfl: the Emperor'^s new
Eilablifliment at
Ofiend', that then, I fay, he himfelr fliould be
juil:ly charged with a moi\ dJfJj omur ah h Breach
of Faith^ and Violation of folemn Treaties.
Thus ftand the Engagements of Spain^ with
regard to the Engliflj and "Dutch^ in the Affair
of their Trade to the Indies^ and of the Emperor's

new Attempts

at Ojlend.

confider the Ohligatioiis and
the Emperor himfelf.

Let us

now

Engagements of

The Grand Q.^Jl:ance 1 701, between tlie £;;/peror Leopold^ Kj^tg JViUiamj and the Statesr
General, is built upon this very Foundation of
the EngliJJj and Dutch Trade to the Indies, as
a main Ground of that Alhance.
It opens itfelf with reciting, that, upon tht Death
oi Charles W. lying o^ Spain, wixhoMt Illue, the
£wp^r<9r claimed the Right of SuccelTion to his
Countries, as belonging to the Attfirian Eamil)'\ and, after other Particulars, it follows,
"lb
" that without fome Remedy applied, the Em'' peror
will lofe his Pretenfions ; the Empire
' lofe its Fiefs in Jtalv ; and thj English and
•'United Provinces be deprived of the free

upon

" 67^ of their Navigation and Commerce
in the Indies, yndo^her Places," (iif

''

6'.

i. Thac the Emperor^s
by Hereditary Plight theie
not rightfully claim any
Po'-Ji'ers, but what were vefted and remained
in Cb^'f'ks II. the King of Spain^ to whom

Hence

it

appears,

Faniily claiming
Provinces, could

I

2

they

( 6S )

tlieywefe tofucceed; nor polTefs them^hut upon the Conditions^ upon which the deceafed
himfelf had pofTelTed th.cm
And that the
could, nor did, claim any thing
that hisPredece{rors,'Kingsof.Vf^^/>,had parted
with by Iblemn Treaties; and therefore neither
could,'nor did, claim thofe Countries, but upon
the fame Terms and Conditions of Trade, on
J<j7tg

:

Emperor neither

which King Chm'les \\. oi' Spaij! had enjoyed
them, agreeably to folemn Treaties with other
Powers. 2. That the Prefervationof the Trade
in the 7;/^7>j-, to the Emlifi a.nd 'Dutch^ upon
the Foot they enjoyed it, and in the Manner
it was carried on, to the Death of King Charles
II. oiSfam, was one ground, and a main one,
of the Grand Alliance-^ and that the Emperor's
Pretenfions to the Low-Countries were fupported by the Englijh and 'Vutch^ upon this,
am.ongft other Conditions, that the Emiperor
ihould reciprocally fupport their Trade to the
Indies^ on the Foot they had conftantly enjoyed
It having been, already proved, that
it,
^.
Holland ever fmce tlie- Treaty of Mtmfter in
1648, 2ir\d. Evgland ever fmce the Treaty of
Madrid in 1667, have carried on their Trade
to the

to the Exclufion of the
the Netherla7tds^
by Virtue of

Eaft-hidieSy

Subiefts of
thofe Treaties ; it follows. That, in confequence of this, and by Virtue of this grand
Miance it lelf (by which the Emperor\
Claim to thefe Countries is allowed, and
the Clai?}i of the Allies to their Commerce aU
fo infilled on) the Emperor did in Etfed ob-'-

^.

'

-

ligc
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hlmfelf and his Fawih, whenever In Pofof thete Coioitries, to take upon them•felves all the Obligations which the Kjngs of
S'-ai'd^ to whom they fucceeded, were under, to
Efigland d.i\d Holhnd^ by former Treaties-^ and
to lupport this nwin End of the ^rand Alliance^
lige

feffion

relating to the
ly

mentioned

Commerce of the Allies, (exprefsin it,) as well as their oven Pre-

and, inftead of invading them themfelves, to defend them againft all hivaders^ according to the Obligations of thofe former
tenfions

:

Nay,

Treaties,

was Hkewife

exprefsly (lipulated, in this grand Alliance^ fuppofing it to
end fuccefsfully That the Spanifi Netherlands
it

;

fhould be (not the Propertv of the Emperor abfolutely, and without any Conditions
but) a
Barrier to the United Provinces,
So that we
fee, the Emperor^ in the grand Alliance itfelf,
confidered his own Right to the Netherlands^
with a View to the Trade of his c.4liies; and
that the SpaniJI? Low-Countries were eftablifh;

td

in

that

(i.4lliance,

as a "Defe'nce

and Guard

to thofe Allies^ whole Trade is now going to
be ruined from them.
But tliefe Obligations are not only the real
Intent and Conj'equence of the grand (^Alliance :
But it is declared in exprefs Words, in the Barrier Trf-z^fy concluded at Q.4ntwerp^ in 171^,

between

his prefent 'Britannick Majefty^ this

prefentEwpfr(:/r, and the State s-Ge?teral^A\:t. 1,

That " the E}nperor(i\\is pref.ntEmperor) fhould
*'

^

enjoy the Spanifi Netherlands^ as they were
enjoyed, or ought to have been enjoyed, by
^'

thcL

(
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" the late King Charles II. confovmably to the
" Treaty oF R)fwich,'''* That is, with the
fame Trivileges^ and the lame OlligatiQUs^
neither greater nor lefs.
After all thefe folemu Stipulations and Treaties here recited, is it conceivable, what has
BOW been done in the Face of the World?— That
Emferor^ who was under all his Father's Obli-

gations who could not fucceed, even by his
Title Q^ Hereditary Right, to thefe Lqiv-Copjitries^ but under the fame Engagements with
rhofe Kings of S\jain to whom he fucceed s
himielf, in his o\\ n Perfon, has declared,
in a folemn Treaty, that He enjoys thefe Countries no otherwiie, than as they were enjoyed
by the late King o^ Spain that is, under th?
fame Reilrictions and Obligations to which
1 hat fame Emperor,
that King was engaged
jnikad of protecting the Commerce of the
Englijh and Dutch from the Invafions of others,
himftlf openly invades it ; inifead of puniihing
any of his Subjecls in the Netherlands for Q,4t'
^emtti of Trade to the Eaft-Indies, or reftraining them, as he is ftridlly obliged to do, He
:

Who

;

:

has himfelf e-'/ca^/i a Comfa^iy^ and endowed it
with great Trivilegfs^on purpofe to Trade thither; and, inftead of yielding to the juft Reiponftranccs of his injured Neighbours, he has
them at Defiance, and ffrengthened himr
f^lf with a new Jccejjton of the Power and
fet

of Sfaiu^ to back this unjuftifiable
Seizure of thole Rights of Commerce^ which
are the eflalUJIied anc) peculiar Privileges of
other
|liches

:

( 71

Other Countries.
oFthe Emperor,

.

)

Such has been the Conduct

And the part which Spain has afted, with
regard to Offend, and the SpaJiijl) Netherlands^
more extraordinary ; and
is, if pofTible,
ftill
more out ot the common Koad ot dealing with
Treaties and Alliances.
For thus it is,
That Kpig of Spain^ who enjoys his Kingdom under the Stipulations ot the Treaties
who has conmade by his Vredecepjors :
firmed them all himfelf, in his own Perion
He^ wlio in one Year declared it
would be a Breach of his Treaties, for Him ev^er
toacquieice in the Elrabliflin-ient of the Ofiend
Eaft'JndiaCompd.ny: Tliat fame King,the next
He underYear, does much more tljan this.
takes, by this nezv Allia}!ce^ zojufport the £7;;peror in this very Eifabiiihment. Not only this
but he grants to thefe very Ojlenders^ and all
other Subjcdis of the Emperor in the SpanifJj
Netherlands^ what he had no Ri2;ht to grant:
to them, had they remained his own Subiccts;
nay, he grants them Trivilei^es of his Torts
and Places in the Indies^ greater than are allowed to the E?iglijlj and Hollanders themfelves: And this, not only with refpeftto the
For by
Eaft-Indies^ but the Weft-Indies alfo.
the 2d and 3d Articles oixhtVienna Treaty of
Commerce^ a Liberty is granted to them, to
irequent, and Trade in^ the Ports of the Spanijl) WeJi'Indies : Or, fuppofmg this not directly granted, in exprefs Words, yet they are at
lealt permitted to enter into thofe Pons for
:

victual-

( 72 )

victualling or repairing their Ships: which will
to the fame Thing.
For if they may en-

come

ter into, and remain in thofe Ports, till they
have provided themfelves with all Necellaries,
the Nature of the "BrMion Trade is of that fort,
that no Precaution can prevent that Com-

merce.
I

am

may be

objefted here,

that
the Liberty granted to the Emperor's Subjefts,
by the Treaty of Vienna^ to enter into the
Ports of Spain in the Weft-Indies^ in cafe of
fenfible

it

Weather, or for refrefhing themno more than what was formerly granted to his Majefty's SubjeQs by the
Treaty oi Madrid^ concluded in 1670. But it
Diftrefs of

felves, i^c. is

well known, that the Liberty granted by
that Treaty, has ceafed for many Years ; and
that, in order to prevent the Abufes that might

is

be committed ti-om fuch a PermilTion, and that
one Nation might not be more favoured than
another on any Pretext whatfoever in the
Trade to the Wefi-Indies^ fufficient Care was
taken of that Matter in the 8th Article
of the Treaty of Utrecht^
by which it
exprefsly
and declared in
is
Itipulated,
Whereas among other
the following Words
Conditio7is of the general Peace, it is hy, com^
mon Co7ijent efiahlifljed^ as a chief and fiutda^
mental Rt/le, that the Exercife of Navigation,
:

and Commerce

the Spanilh

Weft-Lidies,
jhoM remain in the fame State it was in the
Time of J(jng Cbarles IL ^/ Spain, and that
to

therefore this B^ule

may

hereafter

he olferved

with

;

( 7? )

with

iJtviolahle Faith^

and

in a

Manner

7iever

and thereby all Canfe^ of Di^trnfl
and Sufpcion concer?ii?ig that Matter may he
j^revented and removed it is efpeciallv agreed
and concluded^ that no Lice/ice^ or anyVermifJion at all, Jhall at any Time he given to the
to he hroken^

;

French, or any other Nation "johatever, in any
Name, or under anv Trete7/ce, direfilv, or indireBly, to Sail, Trafick, &rc. to the Domini-

fuhjett to the Crozvn of S^'din in America;
except what may he agreed hy the Treaty, or
Treaties of Commerce/thcve re^JiTed toj andthe
Ricrhts and Trivile^es ^ranted i-i a certain Convention called^ El Affiento de Negros. And the
fatyie Condition is likewife ftipulated in the
34th Article of the Treaty o": Utrecht, between
the King 0^ Spain and the States. And there
needs no other Argument to prove, that it was
always underftood by the Court Oi Spain itfelf,
in the Senle of not fuflering anv Ship to enter
into any Port oi Spain in the JVtfl-lndies, on any Pretext whatever, but to obierve, That the
Engliji) and 'T>utch are never permitted, though
under the greateft Diftrefs of Weather, or want
of Provifions, to put into any of thofe Ports
but their Ships if they come in, are conliantly
071S

upon this very Account, that,
once Entrance were permitted, the TraiBck
could not but follow. Yet,n'jtwithlianding that
this is a fundamental Rule of the Treaties of
Utrecht y and an Article of the general
Peace,
which is iliriclty obferved with regard to all other Nations it is notorioufly violated, in Favour and Preference of the Emperor's
Ic
Subjeas.
K
confifcated: and
if

;

(
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It is further to be obferved, that with regard
to the Articles of Commerce between Spain^
'Enzland^ and Holla?td^ the Lilerty to the EngliJJj

and Dutch of entring into the Spani(fjTorts^\w2iS
always exprefsly reftrained to the Torts of EuYove.
But no fuch RtjhiBion is once mentioned in the late Treaty o{ Vienna^ with regard
to the Em^'eror''s Subje<^s. Nay, ^// the Trivileges allowed to Britaifiy are in exprefs Words
allowed to thefe without fo much as an Ex;

ception to the South'Sea-Shif^ and the AJJiento
X'intraB: "Whereas in the Treaty of Utrecht
with the Dutch, that Exception was exprefsThus has the King o^ Spain granted
ly made.
all our Privileges, and greater, to the SuljeHs
of the E?7ip)eror andjinitead o^-proteBitig Great
^Britain, and the United Trovinces^ in their
Rights of Commerce, according to formei*
Treaties, he has now declared himfelf to be
obliged and determined to protect, by Force,
the Emperor and his Suljetis, in their InvaAnd, ft'om all this put
Jion of "^thofe Rights.
together, it muft be as evident, as Words and
FaBs compared can make any thing. That the
two Courts of Vienna and Madrid have founded their 7iew Alliance, as far as it refpeQs
Trade, on the Deftrudion of all publick
Taith, the Infratiion of Treaties, and the Violation of all that can hold together Natiofis
Peace, and mutual Benevolence.
After fo plain a Proof of the great Injuftice
of the Attempt of the Imperial Court upon
Trade, from the SpaniJJ) Netherlands ; and of
;

m
.

the King of Spain's determined Encouragement

of
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improper liere;0 c°"oFit: It would not be
fider at feme length the ?'"F<»'f7,';^/"''^^2f;",t
to .//r /.fcf^, ^^ere
quence of this Condud
^-gu
fo ft™"?
fet
that This has been
ancl
naiich lefs nece_na. y
already, as to make it
Treaufe In"t'cd
particularly, in a ^^oH

m

Lt

,

J^'j
Covfany ionj,aend.
mult
I
pafs from this Sub,ea,
o
Confequences
tew Pa"icular

the 0(lend

Impnanceof
Yet before I
mentron fome

Eftabliftment at Ol^'"\^fr^\X
^vl"clr fo la^ge
new Treaty of Commerce Cby
the Subieds ot the A.
Privileges are granted to
our Trade ; and n die
therlands-) with regard to

this

new

2d!oc^i"L..i.f,andourR./.,|«.^hem^e^-

The United

Provinces,

it

is

plain

ho^

'»«

'

^^^«^f^^^;«

whole Condua, efteem
tH
""t"
fupport^d.
this Comf^ny be
their main Concern,.t
i-_ s
i^ace,
And if They are undone in their

acquainted wit^.
toall, -ho are
well
that the Gain o.
the Track of Merchandize,
Trade will not accrue to £;«A^^f,
thdr Lois
where thisEulb.
but fly to thofe Countries
Trade
gan. As to the Eaft-India

ton
m

V^^f^J

'That in /i.to^,
?hefame Rival, which [">f
inevitably .mne.^
muit by the fame Methods
Nay, it muft ruine
in England.
becaUe fi^/
on y l°^^^^_
more effedually here not
:

land has the

Property of the ^P'f^
J^f^'
fe tire
Advantages; but becau

ible

befides other

Dutch Merchandizes
of Cuftoms

Nvhilft

are tree

from

t

« B unhen

our Cuftom give the

g. eatelt

'"n'^n^ P'^f
to the OJtenders to
their Goods in fl^^^^oif, a Multitude of
be the lame, as

Encouragement

Tl

e

Damage and Ruine muft

(7M
to our Wtffl.Jndia Trade, from the
Trivileges
granted by the Fie^^u'a Treaty of Commerce
to
the Emperor's Subjeas
the Privilege of entr^ng into che Sf)ani(s) Ports in
the WefUIndies,
:

aiKl,

by unavoidable Cox-Jlquence, of trading
where neither £;/e/i/7; o): '-Dutch are ever

there,

permitted to enter iipon'any pretence
and the
;
com^Y^fjejijwe Trivilege of en)oying
all Rights
which nnt^mi en]Oys, without ^ny Exception;
and,_by confequence, of interfering with,
and
hurting, not only our Jjfie^rto Contract^
but everj hiflance of Cotnmerce
with Spain^ which we

have a Right

to

by repeated Treaties.

Nor

can the Evil flop here, but mud: of NecefTity infinuate it ielf. into many
other of the
moil important Branches of ovs Trade,
which

have a mutual and indiifolvible Connexion
one wit'i another. The convenient Situation
or the Sfanifi Netherlands between
the lYorth
and the South of Europe, for all the Purpofes
ot an extended Trade:— The
Advantage of the
Ports of Ulend a.nd Nei'cf art, which,
though
none of the hefi, yet may vye with thofe'of
Holland and will be as convenient Harbours
for Trivateers, as ever Dtp.hrk it felf
was, when
the time fhall come for an avowed and forcible
Interruption to Oz-r Trade and that oi Holland:
The Goodnefs oi their Rivers for communicating ?A\ Merchandizes, 2.1 the mofl eafy
Rates,
from Town to Town and the later Addition
of feveral large Canals and Caufeways, v/here
the Rivers are wanting:— The Fruitfulnefs of
the Country, and the eafy Price of all Provifi;

;

ons, vu-y advantagioustoall Manufa£i:urers:—
.

The

(77
The

Lilertie^ and

which

)

Trivilecres of the

Towns^

very inviting to the fame
Majtufacturers '.-T\\Q. Genks o^ ihcTeofle^ very
well fitted for all the Imfrovettie'dts of Trade
and Manufactures :— and, to animate them, tlie
Experience and Hiltory of paft Times, which
will fliew them, that they have formerly, with
a little Encouragement from their Governours,
flouriincd in Mafmfatxv.res both Woollen and
Lbine7i (befides thofe many which they ftill retain;) the IVoolU;: now again reviving to a Degi'ee of Goodnels at Limhtirgh^ (o as already to
under-fell the Dutch themlelves ; and the L/;/tien more eafily revived by the Advantage of
the great Qiiantity of Flax growing in thefe
Countries
And this Experience of former Days pointing out tp them likevvife the
PofTihility and
Probability of their carrying their Navigation to a great Pitch, in the
Npjnher and Strength of their Shipping, increafmg by Degrees, as it always does, iji Proportion to Manufatt tires and Fifieries ; and the
fafter, as thefe Countries lie nearer and more
convenient for enticing Fifienucn and Sailors^
as well as Maynifa'ciure-rs themfel ves, from lience,
upon all Occafions and alfo for the clandeftine
Importation oi IVooll ^I'om Engla?id and Ireland,
to carry on their Defigns.
Thefe, and many
more Particulars fliev/, that, as one Branch of
Trade leads to another, and one Trial encourages another ; and as all Commerce is of a fpreading and communicative Nature, where it meets
with proper Materials, and proper Encourage^
iuent
fo this muft probably be the Cafe, if the
fubfift

ftill

;

:

;

',

"Be-

7S

(

)

"Beginnif^gs of Evil be not looked after

:

That

not only our own Raft and Weft-India Trade,
and that of the 'Dutch, will be ruined by the
Oftend Company, which will be the immediate EffeH of it; (or rather is fo already in a
great Degree;) but alfo,that the Contagion will
Ipread to many other Branches of the Britifi
and Dtitch Trade and convey along with it
the Riches, the Strength, and the Naval Power, to the lame Spanifh Netherlands,
But were it fo, that Holland alone would be
the Sufferer by the Oftend Trade (which is
far from being the Cafe;) yet the Ruine oi Hollajid muft carry along with it, in the end, the
Ruine, of Britain. For, as thefe two Nations remaining United, are indeed the Turn of the
Balance of Etrrope, 'whenever they join themfelves to any other great Power of Eurofe and
Both of them together, but barely fufficient
Whatever Ruines the Trade,
for this Purpofe
tliat is, the Riches and Strength of thefe, deilroys at the fame time the Evennefs of that
Balance, which alone can keep Europe in any
tolerable Order. And whatever Ruins any One
of thefe Towers, does as truly deftroy the fufficiency of that Strength, by which alone that
Balance is preferved. And what then muft be
the Coofequence? Where the Trade and Riches
of thefe, or of either of thefe, fettle, there fettles
the Pointer with them and that Power removed from the?n, muft be the DeftruHion of the
"Balance-, and the Deftrudion of that "Balance
muft be the lofs of the Liberties of the reft of
Europe, and particularly, as Occafion fliall offer,
And
of the Liberties of Great Britain,
;

;

:

;
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the fame Popfi
Pozver, which will gain all this Strength, (for it
all tliis muft Centre,)
is in a PoplJj Tower that
and a greater IVill^
Strength,
will have the fame

And

I

need not add,

that

to extirpate every Appearance o'iTroteftantifmy
of what Denomination focvcr, out of Europe ;

without Exception to any one Church above another only with the fatal .Exceftio?i of a more
fure and quick Blow to that Church, a great Part
of whofe Revenues, as \vd\ as the Riches of a
Multitude of its Members^ arife from the 'DiJJoIutwfi
o^Monrifteries, and the Alienation o^oAlley -Lands ;
and whofe unpardonable Crime it will be, to have
been the great Support of the Reformation, and the
Bulwark of the Protefiant Cauie againft Popery.
For where can that Church, or where can the Trote:

for Countenance,
fiant Religion, hope, I will not fay,
but for Sufferance \ when the w\\o\tProtefiantPower
in Europe, which, in its prefent Condition, is little
better than a Creature with Pain and Difficulty
'

be broken to Pieces by AcPowers, of Riches and
other
by

ftruggling for Life,

'^quifitions,

made

fliall

'Force :Acquiritions,which will be a double Strength
againli: it, as they are taken fromThofe who alone
have a Will to proted it, and added to Thofe'
who have a Zeal to hurt and opprefs it. And that

mud: be the End of fuch Beginnings, {y^^QV^d to
proceed with Succefs, and gathering Strength every Step they go, is as plain, and as true, as, That proper Eoodwi^^ giwc Strength gradually to the weakefi
Man, capable of receiving it too great to be rethis

;

by the firongefi Man, who fuEPers it to
be taken from himfelf; and who by that Lofs of
NoU"

filled at laft

(8o J
Nourishment grows weaker and iveaker^ as well as
by the Strength added by it to the other,
I will now fay a Word more peculiarly relating
to Great Britain and the Concern this Nation has,
;

in its prefent Circumftances, in the l^ate of its
Trade^ or o^any of the Branches of it. The two laft

Wars

abroad, upon which not only our own Safeof theL/^^r^/Vj-of all£/^r(5pd',depended,
and by which they were preferved ; together with
the continual Attempts of our Enemies, fmce the
general Peace, to load us w^th the Chains of Popery and the ^retender^ have run Great Britain into
a vaft Expence and this Expence has left behind it
an immenfe 'D^Z?/- ; and this Deht^ fo juftly due to
the Creditors of the Puhlick^ muft be paid, both out
of ftrid Duty, if there be any fuch thing as fuhlick
Jufiice, and onx.o'i Inter eft ^ il we have a Mind ever
again, in any Extremity ^ to be trufted. This lies as
a great and heavy Burthen upon the Minds of all
true Lovers of their Country
And, I know, that
for the fake of this fingle Point, and from their
earnefl: defire of feeing fo great a Good accompliflied, without any interruptions. Many of the bed
Friends to the Tub lick are ready to regret any Oppofition made to the Defigns of this AVw Alliance,
as the Hril: Step to a War ; and to ask,
much
better, to bear the Inconveniencies mentioned ; to
fubmit to the Lofs oi Gibraltar', to be contented
with all the Confequences of the Oftend-Trade to
connive at all the Defigns of fuch Powers united ;
than to put any Stop to our Profped of a gradual
Payment of our Debts ?--Our main Bufinefs, they argue, is to free our felves from that Load. Thejinki7i§;

ty, but that

:

:

How

;

Fund

-

8i

(

)

Fund

is a good Beginning ; and, if not hindrcd by
Quarrels with Powers abroad, muft go on to di-

This Payment of our Debt,
minifh our Debt.
Pnould look after, as our Strength in future
Times, and our greatefl: Force againft our E?2emies
and not fhew our fclves lo concerned about the Points juft now mentioned.

we

'y

On
fering

cannot help entirely difI cannot forbear to

the other Side,

I

from

Nay,

all

this.

vci'j Oppofition to the Kevj Al/ia7jce,
only certain Method of taking any one

urge this
as the

Step farther towards
folutely

this

Good

Great

that without

as

j

fo ab-

is an
contend for the
moft vigorous Oppofitioii to the Deficns of this
Ne~d!J Alliance, for this very Rcafon, bccaufe we
are in Debt ; and muft beibr ever in Debt j and
fliall never probably have
it in our Power to
pay any Tart more of that Tiebt
if
thofe
pefigns go ou unoppofed and unrefiftcd.
For in the firft Place, They who argue againft

End of

neccflary,

all

Hope of

it.

And

ity

there

I

-,

from

this Confidcration, leave our a 7vain
and a Point which comprehends all other
Evils in it; and that is, the continued Attempt s of
putting the P ret rn^ler upon us: which muft fucceed unleis we Ihew our fclves determined to oppofe any Foiz'er engaged in Support of fuch Dcit,

'Taint

;

And

thing fuccceds

of
what our Trade
will be after this is effected.
Every one can fee
that a Debt, contradcd in Order to keep out Him
and his Family for ever, will never be paid, but
by one Univerfal Blot fpread over the race of
figns.

if this one

;

it

is

fmall Importance to our Dcbt^

L

the

(

the whole

Accompt

tied here, againft

,-

8i)
if

whom

He

this

fhould ever be

^ebt

has raifed

fet-

Ar-

and fought many Ibccefsful Battles.
What Good therefore, towards
the Payment of our Debt will a fupine Negligence do ? or what Account can the Creditors
of the IPublick hope to find, from not oppofing
an Alliance which may other wife too probably
end in the eftablifliing a King here, under
whom the ieaft Evil will be this, That the Creditors of the Publick will be fure of lofing at
once their whole )\x^^ebty and the Inter eft of it ?
Bur, putting the Pretender wholly out of the
S^eftiony as a Perfon not in Being \ Or, fuppofing
Our felves fecure from every future Attempt in his
Favour yet, the Caje with Refpe£l to the Payment of the T^ebty muft very foon be the fame
(however it may happily differ in many other
Particulars) if the Conditions of thefe Ne-<sj Treaties at Vienna, both Tublick and Private, are,
through our fupine Negligence, fuffer'd to be fulfilled.
For, what is the finking Fund from
which we hope for Relief? It is the Surplus
of the 'Produce of the Cuftoms and Excifes, after the Payment of the Civil Lift, and of the InterThefe Cuftoms are
reft of the National ^ebt.
thz Appurtenances to Trade a^id Commerce, Take
away any Part of this Trade, or diminifh it in
any Branch; juflfo much in Proportion you diminifh or take away from thefe Ctftoms.
The
firfl thing therefore, that muft feel the Diminution
of our Trade, is the Produce of our Cufto7ns
ai^d the fiift thing that muft feel the Diminution
mies, and mann'd Fleets,

:

oi
A
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of our Ciiftoms, is the Sinking Fund: bccaufe
the Civil Lift and the Intereft of the Rational
^ebt muft firft be paid, before any Surplus at
all can be laid-apart for the Payment of the PrinLet therefore your Trade decay
permit
the Ne'jj Company at Oftend , to make your
own Eafi and Wefl-India Trade utterly impracticable 5 and fufFcr your own Commerce to be
by Degrees tranfplanted, and to flourifh, in the
Netherlands^ under the Advantages and Encouragements in thofe Parts juft 1:10 w mentioned j
befides the Prohibitions upon your own Manufailures every Day incrcafing upon you
and
this alone
will immediately prevent any fuch
Snrplufage from remaining. For what Need of
Words ? As Cnftoms are the Appendages of
Trade, they mult decay with it As the Sinking
Fund depends entirely on the Abundance of CuJtomSy this muftjfr/? vanifn upon their Decreafe.
What then muft immediately become of the
principal T)ebt 1 And indeed, very Toon after this,
what muft become even of the Intereft of it
cipal.

;

X

:

:

:

when

the Cnftoms^

which

are the

Yearly Payment of that Intereft^
vanifh'd avv^ay

?

And

I

will add,

Fund

for the

are themfelves

never after this

to be recalled again.

For here

is

the

real

Diftcrence between the

Methods of proceeding, now under our Confideration.
Firft, As to that of vigorous Oppot'-ji'o

fition to the

Meafures of the

wefhould allow
it,

that

it

may

to

Ne'-ju AUia-fice

Thofe who thus argue

pollibly bring on, in

its

Courfe, an Interruption to Trade, and a

L

2

5

if

againil

natural

IDwanution

/
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mtion of Cuftoms and conkquently a Stop to
that Payment of the National Debt which depends upon the abundance of thcfe Cuftoms: Yet,
j

this

but a Temporary Stop^

is

If

*

thefc vigorous

Mcafures meet with Succefs, and the Blciling of
Providence attend upon them, the Courfe of
Trade opens itfelf again with Vigour 5 and, the

Cuftoms reviving

Fund

in Proportion, the Sinking

And if this Meof Neceflity do fo too.
thod of Vigorous Oppofition fhould not be fucccfsful 5 the Cafe could not be worfe than it muft
be without it. For in the other Method; That of
Supine Negligence, and of yielding to cll Demands without the Attempt of any Relief our
rauft

;

CoQdud

but one certain Event poflible, as
now
before us.
The Sinking Fund
Point
to the
inuft, with the Decreafe of the Cuftoms, vanilh
immediately: and fo muft, foon after it, the Anhas

nual Intercft of our Debt. And then, the longer
the Oflend Company continues its Commerce,
t\\zftronger and more extended muft it grow
and the more extended that is, the more confined
muft our Eaft and JVeft-hidia Commerce be, in
all their Branches, till tiiey dwindle into nothing;
and the more the Sireets of Trade arc tafted in
the Spantfi Netherlands, and the Auftrian Countries too, the more improbable or rather impoftibic
,-

will be, ever to recall

it

any fuch Terms
ruined,

one

•

make

the Cuftoms,

In

a

upon
once

Word, in
^ebt

the Diminution of the National

be interrupted by a vigorous Opposition to
but then will revive aabroad

the Meafurcs
•

can

into thcfe Parts,

revive in England,

Way,

may

as

it

^

:

•

gain

(

gain, and go

on

Way, the

in

irs

8j

)

proper Channel.

In

the

TJiminutwn, and Lofs of the
Means of paying the T)ebtj and even the hiteand
refi of it, will be the Fate of this Nation
unhappy
Aggravation
that, if the
that, with this
Lofs comes this JVay^ it is never to be retiiev*d j
nor any Hope left of that Payment for the fu-

other

i'ame

:

;

ture.

As

others therefore are

this great

Good

moved by

a

Regard to

to the Nation, to be averie to all

Methods of vigorous Oppofition I cannot help
being moved by the fame Regard, the very contrary Way
and what Thcyy^^t^r, becaufe we have
fuch a T^ebt upon us, which ought to be paid 5
that I isuijhy for the fame Reafon, becaufe we
are in Debt
and that 12>ebt ought to be paid
and that Debt cannot be paid without fuch an
Oppofition as may preferve our Commerce upon
a Foundation granted to it by the moft folcmn
Treaties, the only Turchafe of the Toil and Exj

:

;

j

pence of Britain and fuch a Fouyidation, as alone
can enable us to go on in a gradual Juftice to
the Creditors of the Publick.
And in fuch a Method of proceeding. This ought
to be our great Support and Confidence, that it is
not an arbitrary Contention againft the Rights of any
other Nation in the World nor a Conteft for our
Trade, merely as our great i.\dvantagc, or as the Inftrument of paying the National T^eht^ and fecuring
the National Happinefs; but really and truly a Contention for our ftrid Right and Due, invaded with
an high Hand by other Powers, againft i\\t Faith
of Treaties y as well as the irorcc of the highed
Obliga.
;

5

B5
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Nor can we conceive a more abCondud, than for a Teople fo
of
jed
long fam'd for Commerce and Bravery, to fee
their "Darling Good, and their peculiar Glory 5
the Pledge of their Liberty, and Life of all their
Property, juft going to be forcibly and unrighteoufly torn from them ; and tamely to look on
without one Struggle for Ho great a Blelling, or
Obligations.

SeivJlity

one

Effort againft the

What

hearty

can

we become,

to fuch Ruine by our
Infenfibility

5

and

we

if

own

fufFer

Invaders of

ir.

Confent
fupine Indolence and
give our

our felves to be

ftripp'd

of our boafted Strength and Ornament at once 5
but a Nation, the moft defpicable of all Nations
under Heaven expofed to the Contempt and Inand
fults of the World about us here belo'jj^
rendered utterly unworthy, by our own Condud,
of the Care of Providence above us?
;

IV. After

New

upon the Confcquences
with
a particular Refped
AUiance,

all this faid

of this
to the Vroteftant EftabliHiment, the VoJfeffJons,
and the Cormnerce ,oi Great -Britain 5 it will be

very proper

now

to touch

upon another Article

of the Secret Part of it, in which, not only
Britain, but ail Europe in general, is extremely
concern'd: I mean the Marriages agreed upon,
between the Emperor and Spain } which, added
to the cQ7npreheyifive and extended Trade now
likely to be tianfplanted into the Netherlands,
muft conflitute a Power in one Family beyond
all that we have known, Formidable and Irrififtible.
The Marriages I fpeak of, are thofe
of

:
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of the two Arch T)iitchejjes, T)aughters to the
prefent Emperor, with the two Infants of Spatn^
Sons to the King by his prcfcnt ^ieen. And
that thefe are agreed upon, as a main and elTcnVVc have the
tiaJ Point in this Ne-^ AUiance^
following Proofs.

Immediately after the Signing the ?ublick
Treaty of Feace at Vienna, Ripperda very freely talk'd of the Marriage of i>on Carlos^ the
eldefi Son of the prel'ent Queen of Spam, with
the eldeft Arch T^utchefs, as a fixt Matter 5 and
that the Trtnce of Afiurias was difregarded in
this Alliance, becaufe of his ill Health, as he
and a little while after,
pretended at that Time
I.

:

he fpake as openly and pofitively about the
Marriages, both of T>on Carlos and his Brother.
One of his Converfations was very Remarkable, and full of fuch Circnmftances as will
not let Us doubt of the Truth of the Subjed of it.
* The King's Minijlers in Spain, and the whole
'
Spanijh Nation, {fays He) are bitter agaiml me
' but I lauf^h at all that.
Thj: ^neen wiil proted
have done her

luch Services that

pe

'

me.

'

can't

abandon

'

The

Fropofals of the Imperial Court were of

'
*

*
*
'

*
'

I

me

for thus the Matter ftands,

:

Marriage with the Trince of Aftnrias, and
for the
firfl hiftruciions from Spain were
but it was I, who got that
T*rince of Aftnrias
a

my

;

wrote to the ^leen to
engage the T'r'ince of Afiurias, without Delay, to a Daughter of Toriugal, that he might
not (land in the Way of ^Don Carlos And it

Deftination changed.

I

:

'

was

88 )
the Way of
(

that found

*

was

*

Affair to the Advantage of her

*

do you think

*

Services "

I

I

have

much

turning

two

all

Sons,

thi's

And

to Fear after fuch

?

3. This agrees exactly with the Language of the
Court of Madrid Where, after the Treaty of
Veace was known to be Sign'd at Vienna^ this
AlUance with the Emperor was freely fpoke of,
:

as \}^z

Queen's

own

iranfa6iion entirely i enter'd

and conduced by herfelf\ and the Marriage
of T^on Carlos fpoke of, at firft, witliout referve
or Appeatance of Secrecy, as a Matter agreed upon. Nor did any ^w^Perfon, who frequented the
Court of SpaiUy make the Icaft Doubt of it.
into,

3.

This

will help us

to

Account

for other

of the Condu5i of Spain which, without
this, will be wholly unaccountable, and out of
For inftance, Suppofe
the Road of all Policy.
only thcfe Marriages^ or That alone of T^on
Carlos with the eldeft Arch Dutchefs ; and this
will fhew us, Why that Court could be brought
to difcard the Neutral Garrifons, and all other
Securities furnifh'd by the ^adruple Alliance
for the EJiabltJhing her Son, that fame ^on
Carlos i in Italj 5 and to trufl: to the Emperor's naked Word in fo great a Point viz,. Becaufc by
this Marriage it would come about, that the
Emperor, by lecuring thofe dominions in Italy
for ^on Carlos, would fecure them, at the
fame Time, for the Jjf/ue of his own T^atighter i
^d fo muft of Neceifity, for the Sake of his
Parts

:

:

own

(

Own

8P)

and the aggrandizing his own Family, be fincere and zealous in this Affair,
On
the other Side, the fame Suppofition of this
Marriage gives a rcafonable Solution, Why the
Court of Spain has confentcd to, what the Spanijh Minifters at the Congrefs would not hear
of, the Guaranty of the Succejfion in Germany^
as lately
eftablifh'd in the Houfe of Auftria:
viz. Becaufe it comes about by this Marriage, that
being Guarantee to the Emperor's Sue c el/ton in
his Auftrtan ^Dominions, is no more than being
Guarantee for the Queen's own Son Tion Carlos^ the
future Husband of the eldeft Arch*T>ut chefs ; and that Self Inter eft muft make
Spain, under its prefent Adminiftration, finccre
in this Guaranty, And upon any other Bottom,
Intereft,

we may
of

thefe,

New

fafely defy the

World

to give a Solution

and federal other Appearances, in

this

Alliance.

need not go farther, and appeal to any
that may have been dropp'd in Confidence,
at the Court of Vienna itfelf, upon the Subjccfc
of thefe Marriages ; and that, with a particular
Pleafure and Satisfadion exprcfs'd in them
Since
we have fo much, and fo flrong, Evidence of the
Reality of it, from the Mouth of Rippcrda, who
made the Treaty; and from the Language of the
Court q{ Spain itfelf; as wellas from the utter Inconfiftency and Unaccountablencfs of the Proceedings of that Court without this Suppofition.
I acknowledge indeed. That at Vienna, when
it began to appear that what had been faid upon
this Head had allarm'd Europe \ and when, in parI

Words

:

M

ticiiiar.

:
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Aim

was to keep the T)iitch
from acceding to the Treaty of Hanover ;
which might be haflen'd by fo terrible an Appearance Then, the whole Affair of thefe
Marriages was utterly difovvrfd ; nay, in Order to deny thefe Marriages, it was abfolutely
denied that there was any iuch Thing in Being
as a fecret Treaty between the Emperor and
I am not afraid
Spain.
of relating thisy after
all the Proofs before given of the Reality of a
nor at
fecret Treaty, and of thJs Article in it
ticular, the great

:

,

all

unwilling that

can, and have

For

1

am

all

it

work as much as it
Weight it ought to have

fhould

the

confident,

that, as

the

le:i(l

this

Condud

con-

Vienna and made not
Impreffion upon the 'Dutch Minijler,

vinced no one Perfon

2X

\

his Mafias
fo it will make no Impreflion
upon Any who have read what J have before
laid down, unlefs it be thib, That they who can

or

aft

'j

an unjuftifiable Part,

can,

without Scruple,

and with the fame Eale, bring thcmfelvcs to a
peremptory and abfoUue Denial of it, 'till the
proper

of

Time comes

for

thcii

open Avowal

it.

But as this Article of thefe Marriages mud
remain undoubted
we cannot help fpcnding a
iz-^j Thoughts upon the Confequences of them,
or of thcFiift of the77i only.
There is but one
Life, that of the Prince of Aftiirias, between
5

^on

Carlos and the

Crown

of Spain, alter the

Death of the prefcnt King. There is only the
fame Life between T)on Carlos and the Crown
of France 5 iliould the piefcnt King there dye
without
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without 7/7//^ Male and the late Renunciations
not take Place: both which Events may happen.
And as to the vaft Hereditary Dominions of
the Houfe of *y^itftrta, ^on Carlos will come
to them by Right of his Wife. And as Experience has fhewn us, for many Ages, that whoever
is Matter of thefe Dominions, and the Power that
attends them, has been and mud be Emperor, notIDon
withftandina; its bcin^ an Eledivc Crown
Carlos, by marrying the eldefl Arch Dntchefs^
cannot fail of being Emperor,
'^o that T^on
Carlos may poffibly be at once, Einperor, King
of France^ and King of Spain and have chc vait
Strength and Riches of all thefe Powers united
and centcr'd in him.
'^

:

:

I have thus fufficicntly fhewn the many and
complicated Evils of this Ne'JD Alliance between

Emperor and

Spain-, andthejuft t^pprehenand well-grounded Fears, which the Court
of Great-Britain could not but entertain, from
all Appearances and all Advices, about the Nature
and Tendency of it, with Regard to the prefcnt Eflab'ifhment of the Crovi'n oiGreat-Britain to our
'Eoffefjions our Commerce our Rel-gion j our Liberties^ and thofe of ail Europe; and, in a Word,
to every Thing that ought to be Dear to Us, And
now. Let any Perfons amongfl: us, Vv'ho knov/

the

[Ions,

-,

-,

5

how
alone

to prize thcfc

make

L/'/i:^

ineftimaule

itfelf valuable,

yllliance in every Part

of

it

'

ther ever hitherto an-j one

*

in Europe, of a

:

Goods ^ which
furveythis Ne^^sj

and judge,

^Whe-

Scheme has appeared
and
of

Dcftrudion lb univerfal,

M

2

*

(px)
'

of a Ruine fo extended,

*

whole together) appears
It is

the

time

now

This (taking the

plainly to be''.

for us to enquire.

Condud of the Court

on the View of

The

as

all

What

has been

of Great Britain^ up-

thefe Evils.

took was to renew, by a
Treaty, the Defenfive Engagements fubfifting between Great Britain, Trance, and VruJJta, But
this Treaty was not fet on foot till fome Months
after the Keiji; Alliance between the Emperour
and Spain ; and afcer the bed IntelUgences, and
moft mature Confideration, of the Tendency of
1.

firft

that Alliance.

ftep they

And

as this

Treaty,

made

at

Ha-

7iover^ has long been publick in the World ; I
need not obferve that it is a Treaty entirely defenfive between Britain, France and Truffla, for
the mutual fupport of each other, againft Injuries j
and not at all for the invading, or injuring, any
Nation under Heaven.
2. Particular Regard was fhewn to the States
Generalyci the framing of the Treaty of Hanover :
to which they have iince acceded.
The next
care was to invite the Crown of Sweden into this
Alliance; that Kingdom having fo often and fo
iuccefsfuily appeared in the Defence of the Proteftant E^eiigion, and of the Liberties of Europe,
And the Landgrave of Hejfe-Cajfel, whofe Fami-

done fuch fignal Service to the Proteftant
Caufe, readily ofFer'd a good Body of Troops, in
fupport of this Alliance.

ly has

Thefe are the Steps which the Court of Great
lit to take as foon as poffiblc,

BfitaiVf thought

aftef

after the

(5)3
Danger wc were

)
in,

appeared evident

beyond all contradidion.
Great Britain found
3. As the ParHament of
in itsgreateft
threatn'd
their Country immediately
Concerns from thcfe Treaties of Vienna ; Both
Houfes gave his Majejiy all Affurance of fupport
whatever He fhould think fit to do in the prelent
it was necritical Conjunaure. And accordingly
was moft
what
earneft,
ceffary now to confider in
Britain
proper to be done. The Court of Great
in

had evident Proof that nothing could influence
Rcafon, but to
the Two Ne-Ju Allies to Terms of
a 'Vigorous

fhew

Spirit

againft every pernicious

And as
or fufpicious part of fuch an Alliance.
Appearances, in all Parts, convinced them.
all
againa
That nothing could fo effeaually guard
fuffidifpatching
approaching Evils, as the
Places ; and
cient Squzdrons of Ships to fcveral
Fleet, now the beft
as they were fenfible that our

could never be of any Account,
but upeither towards our Glory or our Safety,
pofTiblc
all
with
on fuch an Occafion ; They did,
Men of
Diligence, fit out Three Squadrons of
for the
One
Wejldndies,
War : One for the
Coafts of ^f ^/«, and One for the Baltick.
indeed alwill now be ask'd, as it has been

in

the World,

It

What beneficial Effe5i has this Method
What Good have we gain d, or what Evil
had
Appearances
have we prevented, by thefe Grand
be
of our tleets abroad? And if an Anfwer may
and
reafonably expeded, by Thofe who ask thefe

ready,
?

the like miefiions

5

fo

is it

alfo a jutt

Expeaation,
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That They fhould be as ready to
receive a Reafonable Anlwer to them, as they
are to ask them.
As to the Treaty of Hanover-, \
will fuppofe,

no

Apology can be expefted for
That, after fuch
a furprizing and formidable
Conjunaion of the
1 "^0 Foyers of the Emperour

and Spain 5 theDeand the Articles of which
Conjuneiion appear d every Day more and
more terrible to their
Neighoonrs, The Contrading
iJgn,

Parties in the ^^»^i;^r Treaty miift have been
taxed with Infatua^
t!Gn
lnj:^^^bmty

zM

,

Pitch of ThofeEvtls,

if

beyond

common

the

Thev had not

enter'd

m-

^o^JJncJ and hearty Concert for their own Selfnejence in fuch circumftances, of
prefent Invasion of the rr^^, oifome of them
and of Forebodmgs oi fiittire Evil to them All.
5

But as the QuePdon here at
home,
not lolely, refers to our Naval

chiefly,

if

Armaments from

t.7igland^ What have Thev
produced, or. For
what Reafons were They fent
The Anfwer is
very plam.
As to the Squadron fent to the JVefU
?

Indies,

I

believe there

is

no one who

has

an

Eftatein thofe Parts, or is concerned
in any Trade
thither who did not think
it highly neceflary to
have a Strong Squadron in thofe
Seas, for fecurin-

our Commerce;

which muft orherwife have been
inevitably ruined,by the
Depredations and Violences
committed by the Spaniards for
feveral Years paft
without Redrefs. And if the
fending of the faid
Squadron has prevented the
Return of the Gal-

Jeons
no Man who is in the'lcaft converfant
;
in
the Affairs of Europe, can
make any doubt but that
ihis Incident has been
the only Thing that has
hitherto

hitherto prevented a

War

in

ving the Courts of Vienna

Europe, by depriand Madrid of the

means of putting in execution the dangerous
Schemes they had projcded.
The Squadron fent to the Coafts of Spain, was
ient to prevent any Attempt from that Country, to
difturb Us at Home
The Court of Great Britain
:

being aflured, beyond

all

doubt,

as

I

have before

an Offenfive Treaty was
concluded at Vienna 5 and that an Attempt was
defign'd from' Spain, and Preparations making
for it, at that Time, in Favour of xh^Tretetider.
And the Squadron fent to the Baltick was fent
particularly related, that

to prevent very great Evils in thofe Parts

being no

room

5

there

to doubt, that the Czarina's real

View was to go with a Fleet dircdly to Stockholm^ and under a Pretence of demanding the Ufe
of the Ports, and the Alllflance of tS'cc'^^if?^ for the
Recovery of Slefizick to the Duke of Holjiein,
aclually to dethrone the prcfcnt King of S'i::e'
den, and

make

Nation ablblutely dependent
was therefore, judg'd of the utmoft Importance to prevent this, by fending a
ftrong Squadron into the Baltick
not only as it
was the preferving a Friendly T^o-jier, and a
^o'juer NecefTary to the Balance of the North:
but particularly, bccaule S'Ji'eden could not but
be confider'd in the Nature of a Frontier and Barrier to Britain itfelf, to fuch a Degree, that if
that Kingdom were once either made fubjed to
Riijjia, or Dependent upon it, Britain itfelf niuft
be in Apprehenlion of Attempts from the Ruf-

on Mufcoi;y,

that

It

\

fian

(

9^

Jian Ravagers^ coming with their Fleet from
Gottenburg to our Northern Coafts an Evil not to
be guarded againft, after the Subjedion of Sweden^
:

but by the Expence, either of a conftant Fleet
Coajis, or an armed Force in thofe
Parts of our Country, which he moft open tofuch

upon thofe

Attempts.
Tlie Defigns and Views in fending out thefe
Squadrons being fo unexceptionably Good 5 fuppofing that, through the i>ifpofit'wns of Trovi-

Winds and Weaupon any One

dence, and the Opposition of
ther,

Succefs had not attended

of thefe Squadrons; nay, th^t Great znd Extraordinary Misfortunes had followed them all yet,
:

They who

are not fo

Succefs alone

;

weak

as

They who know

to argue from
the Uncertain-

of Seas, and Winds, and Weather, and have
too much Underftanding to think the Event only to be the true Criterion of Judging about
the Wtfdom of any Projed ; all Perfons, I mean
of good Scnfe, fhould, methinks, have been
ready, even in fuch a Cafe, to have applauded
ty

what was done upon fo good Grounds, and with
Views fo much for the Honour and Safety of
their Country.

But,

God

be thank'd, this is not
Every one of the Armaments has had
Succefs equal to the Goodnefs of the Errand,
they were all fent upon; and even, beyond Expedation. For, as to the Squadron in the
Weft'
Indies i it has not only proteded the Trade of
His Majefty's Subjcds in thofe Parts from the Depredations of the Spaniards
but alfo the GaIcons with their Stores of Money, the
Strength
the Cafe.

;

of

(

of the
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New Aliiance,^r\^ the life of all the Trojccis

concerted

in

it,

are kept back

:

and thofe Attempts

difappointed which would have been made, and

had fuch

perhaps fucceeded,
their Aid.

The Execution

Riches come

to

of the Schemes laid

Spain for an Invafion of Great- Britain, iti
Favour of the Pretender ^ was, at that Time, prevented by the Appearance of a Britiflo Fleet upon the SpaniJIo Coafts
and all the Evils and
Diforders, as well as Expence, avoided, which
an Attack of that Sort muft have occafion'd, even fuppofing it repuUed from hence
and the
utter Ruin and Deftruclioiij that muft have co'fued, had it fucceeded.
And by the Squadron
in the Baltick^ the Czarina's whole Force of
Ships and Galleys was kept in, within the Bounds
of Safety to themfelves and their Keighbours^ ;
in

:

,•

Her deftrudive Deiigns

againft S'-Ji'eden,

v/ith

all

ill
Confequences to Br it am and to other
Countries of Europe^ prevented from Execution
in every Inftance
and, after all the boaftcd
Strength of the Ships and Searrnn in the Service of that Cro-jun^ RuJJia itfelf, and all Europe
convinc'd, that fjuenty Briiijh Men of IFar can,

their

:

upon any Occafion, make them difappear as if
were not, and fnelter themfelves in their
own Ports as if they had no Views but thofe of
they

Quiet and Security.
But here is the great Advantage tp Thofe who
make fuch Enquiries as thele we have been now
confidering, without a Difpofition to be iatisfy'd:
and beTh2ii Evils prevented, go for no Evils
-,

N

c:.ufe

(

P8)

they were not vifibly perceiv'd by our
Eyes, nor fcnfibly felt by our Nerves, before we

caufe

fip.d

fore,

them at a greater Diftance from us thereThey who arc in the Difpofition oi Satyr (fo

much

,

than Traife') will probably think
Liberty to deny this Freedom from
ilich Evils to be at all the Effed of the Meafures taken j and to peifift in it, that no fuch Evils would have come,^ or could have been juftly
eadcr

themfelves

at

Methods had not been taken. And
in this Manner, I own, They may talk for ever
Scene
againd all pofiible Light
if the whole
thefe
which I have, in the former Part of
Papers,
laid before them, be not of Force enough to
fear'd, if thclc

,

work another Pcrfwafion

them.
Yet, one
Thing, I will afHrni,
That we, and other
*
Nations arc, at prefent, adually free from
' the
Evils and Kylttempts I have mention'd,
*
(liew'd
Jince thefe vigorous Meafiires have
in

'

*

*

View of Europe
They themfelves cannot lay it was

themfelves in the

*

others will not fay,

<

ble) that

<

Evils

We

it

was in the

;

and that

certain^ (as
leaft

proba-

fhould have been free from thofe

and thofe Attempts, had not thefe Meafures

been taken."
jhus therefore, flands the Affair of thefe three
They were fent upon Defignsofthe
Squadrons.
and exceedingly Honourable,
lall Confequence,
And they have had the Succefs
to Great 'Britain
of fully anfwering the Ends propofed.
to affert the Sovereignty
It was not, we Re,
of the Seas, merely by ijiewing themfelves in
'

:

feveral

(99
fcveral Parts of the

)

World

in a

Form

to that of other Nations, that thzic

fupcrior

Armammts

were fitted our. The allcrting our Sovereignty
of the SeaSj as a Point of mere Speculation, at
a great Expence, and without any other View,
may, perhaps, be a Subjed fit for Men of Wit
to be ple.'sfant with, and to entertain thcmfelvcs
and their Friends upon. But to ail'crt the So'vereignty of the Seas^ as a 'Point of

on

a jurt

Occafion

:

-—To

(liew \\\\'i>Sovere!gnt'f

in the Sight of tiiofe Nations,

own

A^ion, up-

who

arc

making

the Inftiumcnt of
Neighbours :---To fhcw it, in Oppofition to thcfe Nations who are contriving to
convey Mifchief to ourfclves, and Afllftancc to
our Enemies, by the Sea itfclf --If this be not the
proper Bufinefs, and the pecuUar Glory of Bntheir

Ruine

Strength at Sea

to their

:

as the greateft Maritime To^scer now in
Europe j then our Naijji is itfclf a Ridicule upon ourfelves an Oftentation only, kept up at
a vaft Expence and a Piece of Vanity, unwortairiy

;

5

thy

of a Grave

more upon

this

and fVife Nation.
Part of the Subject.

But

no

Another ^eftion will be ask'd, What has
been, and muft be, our Expence upon this Occaflon ? And it will be added. Arc we alone to
bear fuch Burthens, without a Proportion of
Expence from thofe who are our Allies : whilft
Ihofe whom we are oppofing, feem to be at
little, or none at all ? To the fiift Branch of this
^lueftion. What is our Expence ? It is certainly
enough to anfwer in General, Let it be what it

N

z

will

f

;

(

will

;

if

ir

ICO

)

be neceffary for ouro':jvnSccmity, and that

be incuiied for the pieventing
Means of proit may juilly be
curing a better State of Things
faid, to be not at all comparable to the Keceflity for it j not to be put in the Balance againft
the Mtfchiefs which might have arifen from the
Want of it i and very much beneath the Good
The whole
which has and will come from ir.
Point to every true Britori is, Whether it was
neceflary, fitting, and reafonable :-They that thinlc
it certainly fo, and They that think it probably fo,
muft be plcafcd with it. They that think it a
mere Piece of Ga'ieiy in Thofe w'ho prefide ; or
an hady Blunder in the Dark j will have other Refentments about ir But they mull tirft think them
mere Mad-men, or mere Idiots^ before they can

of Europe-,

if it

the greatcft Evils^ and as the only
:

:

come

to

this.

In

the

mean Time,

till

fome-

thing of this Sort appears, we cannot but think,
Thar, if the attempting to guard ourfelvcs and

our Neighbours from very great and comprehensive E'uilSy be laudable
and if the preventing the
Beginnings of thole Evils can make an Expence
nccciTary, fitting, and reafonable j then the Expence upon the prelent Oceafion is certainly fp.
But as this in general is Satisfadion enough,
of whatever Sort or Degree the Expcnce is
provided it be a leffer Evil than what it has
hitherto kept off
fo it will not be difagreeable to remark, That the Expence upon thefe
;

:

Naval Armaments

is

of fuch a Nature, and ac-

companied with luch CircurnJfanceSj

as to

make

(

much

loi

)

more

tolerable in the Eyes of every
Expence
Briton.
The
is
chiefly an Expence
amongft ourfelvesj and fuch as only circulatCv'^
Money from one H^^nd to another.
The
Victualling fo many Ships is the Advantage of
our own Farmers and Graziers.
The Ris^ins
out and equipping them, gives Mony to our own
The putting them into
Builders and Workmen,
Motion when they arefo repair'd, is known to be
of Service to the Ships themfclves which otherwife lie ftill, and often receive fuch Damage, as

it

the

:

at

the

End

more to rectify. The Emmany Seamen is (till employing our
coils

it

ploying fo
o'jjn Subjeds j and giving our Money to our own
Country-Men befides the great future Benefit a:

rilin.2

from

this Necellity itlelf

in Action by

it,

5

they are kept

as

and inured to the Service of

their

Country^ and the more

fit to defend it
upon all
So that the Expence of our
Naval defence, which is the true and natural de-

Occafions to come.

fence of Britain > tho' it, indeed, muft be a Burthen to thofe who pay towards it, as all Payments are : yet it is a Burthen with this Ad-

vantage to the Tiibltckj that
fends not our Money abroad j it lofes it not to the Nation
it removes it indeed out of one Pocket into another.,
but it is ftill our Money, and remains among
i*;

5

ourfelves.

The Community and

Boa'y ot Subje^s

taken together are not the Toorcr for itj tho'the
Terfons paying it to others, are fo and if it be
:

for

their

Safety of

own
all

necejjary defence,

the Reft of

and for the

their Pollellions,

All

ho^

(

honeft
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Men among them

)

will be glad,

They

are

fo.

not alone.
The Difpofitions made by France, ever
fmce the Signing of the Treaty of Hanover, have
But then our Expence,

the' great,

is

more than kept pace with us, in the largenefs
of the Expence. The firft Step taken by the moft
Chrifiian King was, to augment his regular
and
Troops with Twenty five Thoufand Men
;

Manner, that they were prefcntly
At the
ready for Adion upon any Occafion.
iame Time he order'd a Levy of the Militia, to
the Number of Sixty Thoufand Men: and appointed thefe to be commanded by the Ancient
Officers refornidoi his old Troops not to mention
Twelve Thoufand Invalids, put into good Orthis

in fuch a

,

der, and double Officer'd,
for the Defence of
fuch of his Cittadels and Forts as they are proper
Thefe, and other Difpofitions, which have
for.

been made to put France into
port a

War,

if it

this laft Year,

hundred and

a

Condition to fup-

fhould be ncceflary, amounted, for

by a certain Calculation, to fifteen
thoufand Pounds Sterling 5 and

fixty

the Militia fliould be obliged to march out of
their Provinces to the Frontiers, it will amount to
a far greater Sum. And by this Method it comes to
if

pafs.

That

thefe fixty thoufand A////>;^, and twelve

thoufand Favalids, remaining in Garrifons and fortified Places, as

the Service fhall require

;

That King

can fend into the Field, without Inconvenience,
165 000 Men of his Regular Troops. Such has been
for

fomc Time the

Titfpofition there, in

ilicw thczYrts; Allies, that

Frame

is

Order to

not only in
earneft,

10?

(

but

carncft,

in

a

)

Condition of

well difpofcd

dilputing any Jtte7npts

againfl

or

ttfeify

its

allies.

indeed, came but larefrom the frame of their

The United Provinces
]y into the Alliance^

and prolonging their T)ebates; and not from any Want
of the Senfe of their Dangers, and the Necelllty
of their acceding to the Treaty of Hanover. For
from the Time of their Accejfion to that Treaty, they have fhewn a Warmth and Vigour worThey have agreed unanithy of the OccaHon.
of their Land
Augmentations
moufly upon fuch
Forces, as by next Spring will make them above
Conjiitution, naturally begetting 'Delays

50000

cffcdive

Men

And

:

neceflary

the

Mea-

furcs are taking for their having a Fleet at Sea of

Twenty Men of War. Befidcs which Expence,
tchtino, to xhck Augment at/ons, They have been
at

a

zines,

very great Charge in providing their Magaand putting their Barrier and Frontier

good Pofture of Defence. But
whoever reads the late Refohitions and Reprefmtations o'ixkit States General i and fees with how
deep a Concern, and in how pathetical a Manplaces

into

a

now

ner, they fpeak of the Calamities

themfelves, and

the

reft

of Europe

threatning

;

declaring

own Door, if all
Cafe of fuch Ncceflity, confent to act the Part of Men in a vigorous
Defence of themfelves, and readily concur in
Ruine muft lye
Provinces
do nor,
the
their

*

JVhat.^

in the

«

nejfeSy

is

«

mon

at their

in a

indifpenfably

Safety

High Mightimceffary to the com-

Opinion of

their

and Prefcrvation
*

'

i

and

without
'

which

(
'

*
'
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which the Well-being, Liberty and Religion of
the ixjhole Reptiblicky will be put to the VenWhoevei reads this, and much more faid
'.

tuie

Them

with a particular VeheiTience,will not think,that They are not determin'd
to defend themfelves by all neceiiary Mealures againft the Dangers now hanging over their Heads.
At the fame Time, t\\o[c'TowerSy which have
raifed this lylllarmj and occafioned this defenfive
Expence to their Neighbours^ cannot ftir one
Step in their own ofcnfive H^efigns, without a
His Impevery confiderable one to themfelves.
rial Majefty, befides the many Promifes of another
Sort, which He has beftow'd around Him, has
entered into real Obligations which cannot be
To the
performed but at a very great Expence.
Ele&or oi Cologne he has engaged to pay 600,000

and inculcated by

German

Florins a Year, for

two Years

;

to the

E-

of Bavaria^ the fame j to the EleEior Taof Treves the fame j and to the Duke
of JVolfenbtittle 200,000 Florins; befides what
le£ior

latin and

is

ftipulated to

others.

Add

to thefe hi?

own

Expence s^ in recruiting and in refitting his
whole Army, and preparing every thing of all
Sorts, neceiiary for A^ion : An Expence in the
whole fo great that nothing but the vaft Advantages It is to receive from his new Alliance, and
the Expedation of Remittances from Spain^ could
have induced him to think of it. And what
then muft the Expence of Spain be which has
not only it's own Army to put in Order and augment
not only it's own Towns and Coafts to
guard 5 but the Emperor's Demands to anfwer ?
great

!

;

5

And

10^

(

And what

a State

oi Spain

ties

it

Telf,

of things muft the Ncceffitogether with the 'JJemands

of the Emperor y bring
into

J

even

)

that

if his F/<?^rf

King and

with

Country
Cargo of
when it is well

it's

his

ulual

Money fliould come Home fafe:
known, that, before thefe new ExpenceSy
Effedl of the

iV^'ZC^

Alliance) all the C/lvV and

(

the

Mi^

belonging to that Crown, and their
whole Army, were in great Arrears i and all the
Royal Revenues anticipated for aYear and a Halfj
and that the whole Nation was in a State of very
great Poverty and Drftrcfs? And if fuch immenle
Expences can be run into with Zeal, for the Injury and Opprellion of other Countries
furely,
an Expence, much fmaller in itfelf i and direded
folely to the Defence and Trefervation of ourlitary Officers

:

felves in the Rights and Properties we are juftly
in Poflellion of, cannot be thought unworthy of
the Britijk Nation ; nor unjuftifiable in Thofe who
have already begun it, only becaufe they thought
But ftill other §luefiions
it ablolutely necejfary.
arife upon this Subjed.
Could not the Court of
It may be asked,
^reat Britain all this while have tryed other
Methods, than all arming Europe with Fleets ?
The Methods of a friendly Cofigrefs, or Propofals of a more peaceable and amicable Na.

Was there no Way of proceeding, but demanding of the Emperor y the fole Propriety of
Trade and engro fling it ro Br it, i in and Holland i
as if other Nations had no Right to the IVorld,
befides our felves? In which Way of talking there

ture?

j

n

Comething very

right,

and foolething

very

(

io6

)

wrong. For certainly it mad be granted, that we
ought to prepare ourfelves with Vigour to oppofe
Injury
as well as to be ready to propofe, or re;

Methods of Accommodation.
do the/r/?, without a Difpofition fhewn to
the latter^ 1 acknowledge, would have been un-

ceive, any reafonable

To

To do the latter without xhtfirft^ had
been Weaknefs and 'Folly: and could have proceeded from nothing but a Total Ignorance of
the plaincft Rules of political Condud; which
have long ago eftabliihed It as a certain Maxima

juftifiable.

Way to 'Peace upon fuch Occafions,
with the fc'^^r^ prepared for the Day of Neceffityi and that thofc Powers, who can fufFer
themfelves to invade or demand the Rights of o-

that the beft
is

thers^ will laugh at all

Accommodations

offered,

when they fee them unaccompanied with fuch Appearances as fhew the Refolutton of Thofe others ta
defend their Rights by Force^ if Reafon cannot
prevail.

anfwer therefore,to thefe and the like ^eflions,
never could have been juftined, in the Court of
Great 'Britain^ to have made Propofals of Accommodation, without the moft vigorous }Aq.'^{\x\^^
taken, whi:ch alone could make them effcclual.
2. In fome of the Pretences and demands of
I

1. It

x.h\s

new

datioii,

Alliance, no Equivalent, noAccommocould be propofcd.
In the Cafe of the

Demand of

Nation feems
no Sum of Money,

Gibraltar;' whilft the

univcrftitly to

concur,

that

nor any other Place of Strength abroad, can be
any Eqmi\'ilent to it
what could be propofed,
but a Refohition to defend the Nation in its juft
:

TolfeJJlon

(
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fmcc the whole preaflure us, by a trelli
ferit Condud of Spain may
Importance;
Evidence, that it is of the utmoa
gone out of out
and that/if-that Place were once
of feeing
Hands, we fhould have ftill lels Hope

Toffefflon of it; cfp^cially,

ourklvcs from
Treaties obfcrv'd, or of hindering
that fide, in our
bein^ more and more injured, on
C^^e, that
great
othtr
In the

Commerce ? 3.
at OJfena,
of thcr Emperors new Eftablifhment
went upon
the Court* of Great-Britain never
Nations
othtr
arbitrary Maxim as. That

fuch an
and extend
ousht not to be permitted to begin
could,
rightfully
their Commerce wherever they
to
Right
-cC<? had any
as well as ourfehes i or that

oppofe fuch Attempts

:

But upon thefe undoubted
to

Maximsof Tnah^nd Wgkt.-Thtiz Trcatus arc
is exclube obfcrved ;-That, when any Country

Branc.i of
by Treaties from any particular
Commerce, it is not to be authorized r.nd fupported
of Commerce in viin carrying on the faid Branches
That thcfe i^owolation of the laid Treaties and-

ded

5

^j which have, h^^ i^^t^xt^ Engagement s^ohXi^^
and
thcmfelves to di:fead and iupport the Brttifi

oppcicd when they
and Dcftroythemfelvcs come to be the In'Vaders
the Court
As
Agreeably to all this, 4.
ers of it.
^'lgorous Meaof Great-Britain h:;s taken fuch
oi Sdf -defence : {o,
fares as fliew i\iQ Refolut ion
piopole, or to
has it never been wantins; either to
for the Accomreceive, any rfrifonable Method
Satismodation of this Matter, to the Emperorthiog,
with any
if He could be fatisficd

"DutchTxaAz,

faclion

but a

are juHly to be

;

7r^^^

in

open Contradiaion to

O2

all

Treaties.
i^^

,

(

In particular,

It

io8

was

Comtor^zema,

)

fufficiently intimated to the

that the Britt/h Court pretended
to nothing in this Affair, but to
defend the Right of

irade belonging to Britain by Treaties-,
far from
alTuming to themfelves any Right
of controllin^the
Emperor, or his Subjedis, in any Attempts,
not con^
trary to thofe Treaties:

That therefore, \U\\z Empe^
would remove thisCompany, and the Scat
of
^^ Oy/^W, to Trie/e, or any other PJace
"c^^^
in^u
his

ror

T)ommions,\vhich did not heretofore belong
<5/>^;?/y^ Monarchy
i5/77^/>^ was ready quietly to acquiefce. And rhe
fame was offer'd to the
Court of iV/j^;/^, in the form of a Trcpofal,
when
his CathoUckMajefty
had juft begun to e(poufe the
Emperor's Irdereji, in this Affair
of Oftend.
But tho' the Court of Spam not only
acknowledged the Renfonablcnefs of the
Propafal
but
made great Profeffions of Hope that it
would
be accepted
yet, at the fame Time, it was
declarcd. That Spain was under
Engagements to
rhnd by the £;;/;.^r^/', even fuppofing^
his unreaJonabkRtU^l of ir. And at Vzerma, the Inrimation made no Imprtffim at all:
The Refolution
there, by this appearing plainly
to be, The Support of the OJiind Company, and
Trade from the
Netherlands^ againft all Stipulations.
But however this ended at Vienna
^
and Mar
dnd
It muft h.-ve this Effca
at London,
to
convince all Perfons, that, as no ene,
cither real
or pretended, Proiocation from
Britain, gave the
hrft Occafiou for this new
Alliance (one End of
which was the Eftabli/limcRt of the
Emperor's
tt?W and uiiwarrainablsDe%ns \n Trade
:) So, the
to the

;

,•

:

',

;

\

Coiirt

;

(
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Court of Great-Britairij in the midft of all Preparations for the T^efenee of this Nationh Rights,
has not neglected to try other Methods of a
but fhewn a rea-peaceable and amicable Nature
thing,
even
any
for
prefent Peace,
do
dinels to
;

txccpt to give up the Advantages^ Rights and
'Pjrivikges of Britain^ of more Importance than
prefent Peace

:

and thefe K^iAvantages founded

upon

J

which

Treaties

fidc are

therefore,

They who

obliged to guard and defend,

pre-

as a facred

^epofitum, not only out of Love to their Councommon to Them with all others, but out of
peculiar Duty and Obligation
as they are intruded witli this Guardianjhip and Defence, by the
Publick
and as an Account of this Trufl may
juftiy be demanded of them.
If then, nothing rcafonable, in the Way of y/rtommodatioTiy has been wanting on their Part jThey
(it is to be hoped rather,
will not eafily be blamed
they will be highly comjncnded) for This, that
try

j

5

,

They have not permitted themfelves

to be milby any fmooth Words without Meaning
or to be hindred from taking all oecefTary Precautions, by any Amufermnts of CongreJJes^ or Embajjies^ or Negotiations^ only thrown in theit
Way to gain Time to others, and to lofe it to them^
felves
Since It is evident, that irreparable and irretrievable Evils might have come from the not taking thefc necelTary and timely Precautions. And
were it fo, that They had fpent their whole Time
in fending and receiving fruitleis Meffages back*
wards and forwards, in fuch a critical Conjunc-

led

:

ture

5

we may

vejature to fay,

wc know

the Perfi)ns

(

fons

who would

no

)

have been the

firft

to charge,

(and very defervedly too) the Ruine of this Nation
upon them ; and to have demanded Juftice againft
them for fuch a Coiidud, in fuch a Time of Danger
to their Country.
And indeed, fuppofing

have been the
Cafe; fuppofing the Court of Great Britain^
in luch a Situation j with fuch repeated Advices
with fuch Demonftrations of
from all Parts
Danger fro.n abroad, as put out of all Doubt
the true Naiure and Dcfigns of fo foniiidable an
Alliance 35- that of the Emperor and Spam : 1 ay,
fuppofing this Court, furrounded with all thefe
Evidences, to have entered into no Meaiures of
Defence with any neighboeiring States and 'Frmees', to have taken no Steps towards preventing
the Mifchicf threatened} to have fent out no Nanjal Armament Sy either to preferve any friendly
Powers, or to quafn any Attempts of others ;
this to

,

Who would not rile up, and demand an Account
of fuch a Conduct from Thofe who alone are to
anfwer for it ? Who would not join in faying,
'
Is this the Ufage fit to be given to a bra^e and
'
confiderng People ? b this the watchfulntfs of
^ jT^^y^, whofeDuty it is to attend to every diflant
'
View of banger: Or, do They think fo meanly
*
*
'

f
*
*
'

of ^,and the "Jjhole Nat ion that we can fee
nothing but what we feel\ and that we have a
Senfe of no Evil, but what is prepnt : Or,
that we are fo made, that a little Expence
would affright us from prefcrving our aUi or,
rednccd to fo b'j:^ a Condition of Poverty, that
we ^n't pupcu^fe or fuuufn out even Self-defenee
^

)

III

(

fence to our felves ? Were not other Princes
and States threatned by the lame Danger ; and
ready to unite with us? Muft our Fleets the
Glory (as it is call'd) of this LaDd, lie ftill and
decay, rather thaa be made our Bulwark ? Our
but indeed our
Fleets falfly call'd our Glory
Shame, whilft it is laid afide as ufelefs, at a Time
when That alone might make us look too formidable in Euro^e^ to be infultcd or affronted ?
Or, does even this Expcnce which circulates
chiefly amongft ourfelves, appear too formidable
to a Nation which thofe around it envy, as
xhcCentre oi Riches and I^lenty? But why do
we ipeak of Expence? It is this Method of
Indolence and FnaElivitj upon fuch an Occafion, which muft bring after it an Expence muck
greater in itlelf j and m.uch more hazardous in
y

its

Effect

danger

;

as

Time

threatened

add Strength to the
an Expence, which njuft

fhall
:

Time dimiWhat AccoiiUfi

increafe our Debt, and at the fame

Hope of paying it.
we give of fuch ^.Treatment of this Nation ?
As we can find none in all the known Meafures of
ntjh the

can

TolittcalFrudence
we muft feaxch for it fomewhcre elfe.--Therc muft h^Jecret Reafons iox.
fuch a Condud i and perhaps thefe may lye ia
the Riches of Spain, fuffered to come fafely
home, to ftrcngthen and confolidatc the moft
dangerous Conjun^ction that ever yet appeared i^i
Europe .—This and much more might juftJy b«e
:

'

urged, upon the Suppofition of a

negligent and
unaBive Condud in xhxsCrtfis of ^Danger. And
what Reply to make to it, I profefj 1 thiak it
utterly

impoiUble to

tell.

But

)

III

C

The Court of
But this is not the Cafe.
Creat Britain has a^ted quke another Part ; and
of vigorous Self"
cntei'd into that Method
alone,
in
all human Wifwhich
by
defence^
dom, there can be the kaft Hope of preveating
or repulfing any dangerous Attempts againft all
and a Method^ to which
our higheft Concerns
:

No

other Principle could poffibly have direded
it, but That of an hone
ft
Regard to the FoJJeffions, the Trade, the Right s^

Thofe who have cholen

and the Being
Nation.
and
enviad
happy

the JVell-Being,

now

itfclf,

FINIS.

of

this
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